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Farley Opens
2,5Wno;Mersi4-Dfl- y a wonaRecord!

Barbecue,Rodeo,BaseballGames;
Many CandidatesAddressCrowd

Added Attraction;
Hotel Alan In New Role

BestBull Or None
Two thousand spectatorsat the

rqdco) at Ackcrly Wednesday's celv
at Ackerly did not nt th

time realize It. but tho fellow who
came out of tho chuto on the big- -

-- gosct, meanest,maddestbull In the
riding contestwas making his dc--
bT) sa a rodeo performer.

He was none other, ladles mid
gentleman, than Calvin Clay Hoy-ki-

manager of tho Crawford
.hotel.

'Andy Drown, who had been "rlb-blne- "

Calvin, as tho Utter put It,
for woeks wanted to withdraw his' "candidate" at the last minute
when he saw that Cal really In-

tended riding. But, nothing doing
Cal had made up his mind.

Especially when Cal Insisted up-
on riding the first bull out of the
chute, and seeing that at particular
animal was a notorious one which
neverhad been ridden, Andy mado
all sorts of signs trying to get Cal
tO"walt lor a less ferocious mount.

Ji the "dark horse" performer
preparedto mount the bull season-
ed rodeo performers looked ly

at him .asking "how much
are you going to get for riding
him? I understandits worth $900.'

Well, Cal got on and with his
frlends far more concerned over
the outcome of the affair than he
was. Jess Slaughter, and George
O'Brien rode alongside, uninvited by
the bull-ride- r, he was rushed out
Into the arean swiftly, roughly,
rapidly,

Cal didn't exactly ride the animal
down but he demonstratedablltly
to stay put about as long as any-
body else ever had stayed on that
particular bull. And, when the end
came, he sustained nothing more
than slight scatcheson an arm

"I didn't want one of those easy
bulls," said the new Tom Mix aft-
er it.was all over. "You see.I'm sort
of out of practice and I figured If
I was going to be thrown I wanted
the,bUulUo.iht)px.t$ te "
lhrowlngVi ,v-- -f- cWw -

Responsibility
Of Citizenship

SubjectOf Club
Bymposlum on responsibilities of

citizenship and underlying factors
to Which may be charged unrest-fu- l

stateof the people was the gen-
eral themeof speakersat Wednes-
day'ssession of the Business Men's
Luncheon Club.

The program was In charge of
E. A. Kelley and J. B. Pickle, with
Mr. Kelley as chairmanof the day
Harvey Rlx, presid-
ed In absence of President B. F.
Robbing. -

The club voted an expression of
its appreciationto the county com-
missioners court for acceptingthe
proposal of the state highway de-
partment to build Highway 1 and
9.'

George White, one of the county
commissioners, a guest of Shine
Philips, was called upon and in a
brief talk outlined the reasons why
the court had not until that morn
ing voted on the proposal.

Members of the club hailed the
consummatlo nofthe deal between
the county and state as one of the
most important things that has

for the benefit of Howard
county In tho past quarter century.

Dr. Spann Speaks
Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of

the First Methodist church, was
the final and principal speaker.He
declared that Individuals are not
vated by their heads, arriving at
conclusions by logic, or by their

(Continued on Editorial Page)

Moro than 2,600 people from Ho-
ward, Dawson, Borden, Martin and
other counties had one big Mmo
Wednesday nt Ackcrly at an hll-da- y

rodeo, baseball programand barbe-
cue, which were sandwiched with
speeches by numerous candidates
for county and district offices and
representativesof men sccknig
state offices.

It was ono of the largest, If not
the largest crowd ever gatheredIn
that town More satisfying then the
size of tho crowd to those who'
worked very hard to put It over!
was tho fact that every body had'
a good time There was plenty ofi
barbecue, and much to spare, for
all; plenty of t;ood baseball, plen
ty of entrants in the, exciting ro
deo events.

Speaking occupied much of the
morning, whllo a baseball gamo In
which Stanton won from the Ack-
erly second team 10 to 0 attracted
moro than 1,000 spectators.

In the afternoon the speaking
was concluded in time for the ro--'
dco and two baseball games, the
latter a flve-lnnln-g affair I

Ackerly won from Big Spring 10
to 9 In the first game when Andy
Brown, Ackcrly catcher'and mov-
ing spirit of the entire celebration,
slapped out a safety In the ninth
Inning to score Rose with the win-
ning tally.

In the short game Ackerly won
from Stanton 11 to 10.

Milking Contest
W. C. Miller of Gafl won the

milking contest. His time was 28
seconds. C. C. Miller of Gall was
second In 26 2--3 seconds.W. H. Mil-
ler of Gall was third In 34 seconds.
Others In this contest were: Otle
Howe, Ackerly, 49 seconds: Tom
Slaughter, Big Springno time; Jess
Slaughter, Big Spring no time:
Shorty Currle, 1 minute 4 seconds;
Charles Glenn, one minute 24 sec-
onds.

The story of how the Ackerly
celebration, which is now belmr
discussed as an annual event, was
conceived Is of unusual Interest.

Recently at an Ice cream supper
held by tho ladles of the commun
ity to raise funds for a community
enterpriseAndy Brown, well-kno-

glyner, baseball player and public-spirit-ed

tltlxeri; 'noticed. amV'tiifl.
dren who did not have money to
ouy ice cream. lie told the ladles
If- - they'd throw the supper open
and give the childrenall the cream
mey wanted tied see that a big
barbecue, rodeo and public pro
gram would be staged and that all
proceedswould go for the cause for
which they had punned the ice
cream supper.

Hard Day
Andy had more fun than any

one. After a hard morning helping
with the barbecue and other de-
tails of the programhe donned his
maskand protector in the third In-

king of the first afternoon game
and played through the third In-

ning of the second game. In that
stanzaha slapped out a single, with
the basesJoaded, stole second and
advanced to third. Yelling at the
baterto "hit It" he dashed for home
Intent upon stealingif necessary. It
was not necessary. The hitter sin-
gled By that time Andy, who looks
40, but is agile as a an-
nounced he war through, hopped
over a fence, got In an automobile
and called It a day.

Several hundred Big Spring per
sons attended, taking In everything
no the program througft the en-
tire day. Lamesa, O'Donnell, Stan-
ton, Gall, Andrews, Seminole and
many other communities wero rep
resented.

Candidates were busy as bees,
distributing literature, making
speeches,talking to voters.

Visitors were Inanlmous In de
claring It one of the most enjoy
able affairs of Us kind held In this
section in years.

Service Department opened in
JohnnieJohnsonTiro Service stow.

Attend The Herald's

Election Party
Saturday Night, July 23rd

,,Texasflection Bureau
v ReturnsOver

"till LeasedWire:

State itaccs

District Races

t . PrecinctRaces
0

All Local Races

, And the returnson the Prohibition Referendum

All election returns will be flashed on a screen erected
5 across tho street from theHerald Otflco as fast as they are

received, Wo Invito everyono In the Big Spring territory
to be our guestsSaturdaynight to get the most complete
and faslost election returns It, Is possible to obtain.
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Bill Qraber of the University of
fouthsrn California la shown clear.

g the bar at 14 fttt, 4 Inches
fotht final Olympic tryouts a
mark that btttersd tht world reo.
ord of 14 fset, yz Inches. (Assoc.,
attd PressPhoto

ThomasonTo
SpeakHereAt
Hall Opening

Program Completed For
Dedication, Says
Announcement

R. Ewing Thomsan.congressman
of ya cceptU
cu wi tuviiauuu iu usurerlite ucui--
catory address hereIn September
at formal opening of the new city
nan ana auaitonum building, ac-
cording to an announcement of
Thursday by City Manager E. V.
spence.

Mr. Spence said the program for
the dedication exercises had been
completed and would be announc-
ed later.

AUredSpeech

ThisEyening
Claude C. Wild, Independ-

entPetroleumOfficial,
To Appear

Claude C. Wild of Fort Worth.
executive nt of the In
dependentPetroleumassociationof
Texas, will speak this evening on
the court house lawn for JamesV.
AUred, candidatefor us
attorney general.

Mr. Wild is well-know- n hereboth
as an able speakerand as one of
the best Informed men in Texas
on problems of the Independent oil
man. Before becoming executive
of the IndependentPetroleum as-
sociation he was for several years
managerof the San Angelo Board
of City Development. He la an at-
torney by professionand has been
In public life In some capacity for
years.

CommissionersOf
County ConveneAs
Tax Board Monday

Monday the county commission-
ers' court will convene as an eau--
alliation board to hear complaints
of oil property and public utility
owners, with the exception of rail-
roads, Thursday the board will
hearprivate property owners.

In
STANTON A 02 pound birthday

cbko wnn inree candieswas a fea-
ture of the third annual reunlrn of
the Old Settlers, of Martin county,
iiciu ucro xuesuayevening.

several hundred residents .and
former residents of the Stanton
territory gathered on the court
house lawn for an

barbecue followed by a programof
muslo and speaking.

Fink Houston. Presidentof th
.Old Settler's association.Introduc--
ea ine first speakerof the evening
mm me masteror ceremonies, Tur-
ner Vance, former' Stanton cltl-se-n.

Judge Bob GrUham, one-tim- e

Stanton resident, gave a brief ad-
dress In which he paid tribute to
the sterling qualities of Martin
county's people.
,, Other qd timers who mad short
talks included: Wrestler" Smith.
Dick Arnett, JudgeAlbert Odom, J.

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY,

Presidential
State Wide Vote-

HeraldOnly
SourceHere

ForReturns
Special Leased Wire Adds

State RacesTo County
At Party

At considerable expenseand as a
special service to the people of this
section of Texas The Herald Is
making arrangements to rather
and report at a frco public gather
ing' Saturdayevening returns from
tho Democratic primary election
from all parts of Texas.

This will bo tho only source In
Big Spring by which returns from
outsldo the county, or adjoining
counties, can be obtained election
night.

Broadcasting by radio of elec
tion returns figures has been ban
ned this year by the Texas Elec
tion Bureau, of which The Herald
Is a member. The bureau's spe
cial leased wire, carrying election
returns only from the state bureau
office In Dallas, will be run into
the Herald office.

Returns from the fifteen Howard
county boxes will, of course, be
gatheredJust as rapidly as possible,

Returns will be flashed on a
screen across West First street
from the Herald building by means
of a special projection machine
from the Rltx theatre,which is co-
operating In arrangementsto pro
vide this service to the public,

Part of the block on First street
between Main and Scurry will be
roped off. You may bring folding
chairs, boxes or other objects to
make yourself more comfortable.

The returns from all precinct
and county races will be presented
by boxes and totals for the precinct
or county.

Returns from district races, such
i those for district judge, state

senate,state legislature, 16th con-
by counties and district totals.
gresslonal district will be carried
..Total, vote for the entire state In
thete--i for-- govwrnor will b
presentedeach hour.

Returns from the entirestate al-

so will be received on all other con
tested state offices, Including con
gressman-at-larg- e.

Between the hourly reports giv
ing the total vote on the state
races reports from various coun
ties will be received in rapid sue
cession.

Judging from accomplishment of
the Texas Election Bureau in the
past it Is safe to predict that more
than 190 counties will be heard
from by midnight Saturday.

The, Herald also has made spe
cial arrangementswith Its local
correspondents In neighboring
Counties andwith otherdally news
papersin the state senatorial, Judi
cal, state legislative and congres--
stonl districts to gather returns
from all counties.

The Election Party will open
about 8:15 p. m , as soon, as It Is
dark enough to allow for use of
the projection machine.

The public Is cordially Invited to
take advantageof this service, for
it is offered for benefit of all peo-
ple In this section

Economic Parley
Opens In Ottawa

OTTAWA UP) The Imperial
conference opened here with a defi
nite offer proposing a wider prefer-
ence for BriUsh goods In exchange
for greater British preferences to
Canadian imports made by Prem-
ier R. B. Bennett, Canada.

Immediately after Bennett was
chosen chslrmanof the conference,

Such a program of preferences
would have a considerable effect
upon the trade of the United
States with the two countries.
Bennett declared that such system
preferences wo,uld be enduring.

Miss Alice Leeper is leaving Sat
urday for Fort Worth, where she
will spend her vacation, the guest
of an uncle and aunt. Sho will be
gone two weeks.

V. Stokes who predicted that In
four or five years there will be
twice as many people In this coun-
try, Homer Epley, Mr. Straub, Dr.
J, R. Vance, Charles Ebbersal,
Adam Konx, oldest settler of Stan
ton.

John Blocker, Tom Angelt and
John Hlx accompanied by BUI
Storey, gave an exhibition of old-tim-

fiddling.
Rev. George Sbelburne led a brief

memorial service for the ten oM
settlers who have died In the past
year.

A quartettewaa sung by Mrs. Al-

lan Kaderll, her two sons, and dau-
ghter, accompanied by Mrs. Claudo
Houston.

Mrs, John F. Prlddy gave a read
ing and Mrs. Rufus.Parks a vocal
solo.

Messages were received from a
number of old settlers unable to
be presentat the reunion..

Old-Settle- rs Of Martin County ,
Gather Third Annual Reunion

JULY 22, 1932

To Be
SENATE CANDIDATE IN 'CAMPING

Campaign
--
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wi.enJL u A .Jeduel"0 "?"". Joh" B. Chappie, republican candidate for United States
!.!

eJ,mPnB out durlno hit campaign tour of the state. Chappie (left) It pictured Inmembers of his campaign party. (Associated Press Photo)

TheHowardCounty DemocraticBallot

This Is the official Howard coun-
ty Democratic ballot for the pri-
mary election to be held Saturday
FOR GOVERNOR:

M. H. Wolfe.
C. A. Frakes.
Tom F. Hunter.
Roger Q. Evans.
J. Ed Glenn.

, Miriam A. Ferguson.
Frank Putman.
R-- S. Sterling.

FOR LIEUT-GOVERNO-

Edgar E. Wltf
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

JamesV. AUred.
Ernest Becker.
Clem Calhoun.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
George H. Sheppard.
Rex McKay.

FOR STATE TREASURER:
Charlie Lockhart, ,i?..

FOR BTATE SUPERINTEND
ENT-L- .

A. Woods.
C, N. Shaver.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRI-
CULTURE:

L. A. Seymour.
J. E. McDonald.

FOR LAND COMMISSIONER:
J. H. Walker.

FOR R. R. COMMISSIONER, -
year term:
Roy L Ttnnant.
J. J. (Jack) Paterson.
C. V. Terrell.
Lee Satterwhlte.

FOR R. R. COMMISSIONER. 4--
year unexpired term:

Ernest O. Thompson.
Ed T. Murphy.
Olln Culberson.
C A. Deware.
W. Gregory Hatcher.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, SU-
PREME COURT:

Dr. Sandefer
HereTonight

Address On Temperance
To Begin At 8:30

o'CIock
Dr. J D. Sandefer.presidentof

Simmons university, Abilene, will
speak this evening at 8:30 o'clock
on the court house lawn In one of
a seriesof speechesthroughoutthe
state for the causeof temperance,
local prohibition workers have an
nounced.

His address, it was declared, Is
a part Of a nation-wid- e campaign
to stress responsibilities of citizen
ship and value of temperanceto
the people. Some discussion ofthe
resubmission vote Included In the
Democratic primary will be made,
It was said.

He will be Introduced by Dr. J
Richard Spann. Music will be furn
ished byCaptainF. C. Scott of the
Salvation Army.

Hunter Supporters
Will Meet Tonight

Immediate following the ad
dress this evening at the court
house of . Claudo Wild of Fort
Worth for the candidacy of James
V. AUred for attorney general all
supportersor Tom F. Hunter for
governor will meet In the district
court room, according to an an
nouncement by B. R. Robblns.
chairman of the Howard County
uunier-- club.

Equalization Board
To Meet August 9-1- 0

Big Spring school equalization
board will hold Its public interviews
on Aug. 9 and 10. Persona sche
duled to appear on a certain one
of the two days must appear on
that day If they wish to Interview
the board, it was stated.

Members of the board. Homer
mcncw, Feiton Smith and Arthur
Woodall, wlll.not beinterviewedbe-
fore or after the dates set aside,
It waa said.

ff

- . ."".11

William Pieraon.
J. E. Hickman.
Ocle Speer.

FOR JUDGE, COURT OF L

APPEALS:
F. L. Hawkins.

For CONORESSMAN-AT-LARG-

riace wo. l:
Chesley W. Jurney.
Mrs. Alex L. Adams
Lawrence Westbrook.
Cullen F. Thomas (withdrawn).
Pink Parrtsh.
George J. Schleicher,
E. O. Senter
George B. Terrell.
Ida M. Darden.
Ernest C. Ozro Cox.
Sherman Nelson.
W. Ersklne Williams.
R. B. Hood.
W. Selden Reed.

For CONORESSMAN-AT-LARG-
-- 4'iace no-- .

Oscar Holcombe.
J. If. (Cyclone) Davis.
W. E. Myers.
P. L. Downs.
Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner.
George B. Fisher.
W. IL Hawkins.
JosephWeldon Bailey, Jr.
B. D. Sartln.
Lamar GUI.

For CONORESSMAN-AT-LARG-

PlaceNo. 3:
Ben F. Harlgel.
J. E. Boog-Scot- t.

Sterling P. Strong.
Joe Burkett.
Mrs. Fred Real.
C. A. Mitchner.
Monte Warner.
W. E. BUI Lea.
Douglas W. McGregor.
A. H. King.
Alfred W. Sasse.
B. I. Carglle.
John L. Meany.

Only one full day now seDaratta
Texas voters from the first pri
mary on aaiuraay. with the state
situation, local political affairs are
growing tensess time for balloting
draws near. Last-minu- campalcm
tricks are being resorted to, and ad
dresses by every county and dis-
trict candidateIn the field will be
made between now and midnight
Friday.

Because the Herald feels It
should do all In Its power to aid
voters of this county In casting an
Intelligent vote, a last minute sur-
vey of the field Is made. The bal-
lot la reprinted. Commissioners
and voting precincts aro described.
Locations of boxes are given. Elec
tion Judges are named. Qualifica-
tions for voting are discussed.

Voting precincts one, two, three,
and four will each cast bollota In
tho Howard county courthouse.

Others will vote at tho following
places--

Precinct five. Vincent school.
house.

Precinct six, Qay Hill school--
house

Precinct seven. R Bar school--
house.

Precinct eight, school-hous-e.

Precinctnine, Coahoma, probably

Precinct ten, Forsan school-hous-

Precinct eleven. Center Point
schoolhouse.

Precinct 12, Moore schoolhouse.
Precinct 13, Knott schoolhouse,
Precinct 14, Morris school house.
Precinct 13, Soash schoolhouse.
Election judges will bo as listed

In order: 1 O. C, Baycs, 2 L. S,
Patterson,3 S. A. Hatchcock, 4
W. D. Coffee. 6 R. L. Warren. 0
Akin Simpson, 7 O, W. Davla, 8
J. E. Brown. 0 W. W. Lay. 10
W. E. Hewett. 1I-- C. B. Edwards
12 A. K. 'Merrick. 13 J. B. Sam-
ple, 14 Lloyd Brannon, and 15

Reported
OUT' CAMPAIGN

'.'
:

vf- 1T--

senator from
front of his

Julien C. Hyer.
FOR STATE SENATOR:

A. P, Duggan,
Clyde E. Thomas.
JamesH. Goodman.
O. E. Lockhart.
JessLevens.

FOR CONGRESS, 16th District:
Dan M. Jackson,
R. E. Thomason.

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE:
B. A. Carter.
Penrose B. Metcslfe.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, 11th
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

O. C. Funderburk.
E. M. Overshlner.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
A. S. Mauxey.
JamesT, .Brooks.
C. P. Rogers"

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY;
George H. Mahon.

COUNTT'JUDGE:
I H. R. Debenpori'
COUNTY ATTORNEY:

JamesLittle.
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT:

Hugh Dubberly.
COUNTY CLERK:

J. I. Prichard.
SHERIFF:

Jess Slaughter.
Miller Nichols.

TAX COLLECTOR:
Loy Acuff.
TAX ASSESSOR:
Jim Black,
Anderson Bailey.

COUNTY TREASURER:
E. G. Towler.
Charles R. Nelson.
C. W. Robinson.

COUNTY SURVEYOR:
V. y. Strahan.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT
No. 1:

Alva Porch
John F. Ory.
(Continued on Editorial Page)

R, N Adams.
Voters casting a bollot In voting

precincts one. eight, twelve, thir-
teen, and fifteen will vote for
county commissioner candidates
listed under Precinct One. The
candidatesare L. H. Thomas and
Frank Hodnett.

Those voting In Precincts Two,
Nine, and Ten will cast ballots for
county commissioner candidatesIn
Precinct Two. They are W. A.
Prescott, Theo C. Thomas, and
PeteJohnson,

In Precluct Three voters will
vote only for candidateslisted un.
der Precinct Three. Thev are
Ches Anderson and Georce White.
This U the largest single precinct
in me countyana not only Includes
a large Big Spring vote but a good
portion of the rural vote.

It Is the lot of those castingbal-
lots In precinctsfour, five, six, sev-
en, eloven, and fourteen to vote
only for county commissioner can-
didates listed under precinct four
The candidatesaro W B. Sneed,J
A, Bishop, S. L. Lockhart, Lowle
Fletcher.

Any citizen over twenty-on- e

jeara of ago who possesses
either a poll tax or exemption
certificate may ote. Accord
ing to law the poll tax receipt
or exemption certificate must
be presented In order to vote
In this city. Rural boxes do
not necessarily require pres-
entation or receipts. It certifi-
cates or receipts are lost, an
affidavit of hating paid tho
poll tax should bo procured,
tho law says.

People entitled to exemption
certificatesmay .obtain them at
the office of tax coUector at
lato as Friday. Cripples, peo-
ple post sixty years of age on
January 1, 1031, or persons'

- twenty-on- o jears of age since
January 1, 1931 are enMle4 to
a free vote wt4er a reatlaw.

DemocratsOf HowardCounty Ready
To Cast Ballots Saturday In First
Primary;Election Information Given

Highway

schoolhouse.

NUMBER 3$

NomineeHas
No Debts'Says

PartyLeader
Cabinet Places, Ambassg

dorshipsNot Promised
Before Selection

SPRINGLAKE, N. J. UP) James
A. Farley, chairman of tho Dem-
ocrats national committee, In his
first presidential campaign speech
today said that the Roosevelt forces
had preparedto supportthe party
nomination In the eventthey lost.

He denied any political tradesal
leged to have been made at tho con
vention "Nobody was promised
cabinetplaces, ambassadorships,or
anything else."

Farley went on to say, "The gov-
ernor knows no foes In the demo
cratlc party. He would be a strange
characterif he saw nothing In tha
nomination or election but an op-
portunity to punish those who
sought the nominationfor another
man."

"The Chair" Came
By Golly Tho Chair Will

To RestAnd Fish
UVALDE, OPI "Ttxas Jack,

Garner and hla fishing companion.
Ross Brumfleld, slipped.away from
Uvalde at daybreakwithout reveal
tng where those fishing grounds!
would be.

The democratic candidate for
plans to sleep nude

the stars tonight and cook,hla ova
grub In cowboy style In a skillet
over an open campflrt.

As the two took off the Sptake
of the House took a parting shot
at polities.

"The Chair came to Uvalde tm
restand fish andby golly the Chabr
Is going to rest and fish."

He Indicated he would be back
late tomorrow.

Meanwhile . Mrs.. Garner, tht)
Speaker's secretary, attacked the
correspondence accumulated slnde
they.had.returned from Washing.

.iton.,.,.. ..,
ni ---

STTtfp- W- --z"
SpenceNamea

Regional Head
Of City Leagut

City ManagerE. V. Spence hat.
been notified thathehasbeen fta.J'
ed one of the regional president!
of Texas League of Municipalities.
Of thirty-nin- e such reglosal offi-
ces, Mr. Spence Js one of eight fit
managersto receive appointment.

Aa soon asha I notified eC' tha
boundaries of his region, he w
call a meetingof all membercly,
representativesfor the purpose, at
organization. The regional pie hi
being effected by the league aa
step toward exchange of ideas da
municipal administration,

i
GeorgeJessell,

Comedian, To Be
In City Friday

George Jessell, famouscomedies
of screen, stageand radio will paat
through here Friday at 10:40 . .
aboard the American Airways day
inane tor ios Angeles. jeseeH has
been the partner of Eddie Cantor
on Broadway and also on radio
program. He waa originally state
for the role of the Jass Stngeci
which later made Al Jolaonfamous'
on the screen.

Jessell Is perhaps most wldefcr
known for his antlca In collabora-
tion with Cantor In radio broadW
casts. He arrives In Fort Wortlt
Thursday night and will take the)
westbound plane of American Alp-wa- ys

from that city the next
morning. He Is an official of the
Actors Equity association.

t
THEATRE FEATURE CHANGED

--uark Horse," a poHttoal play,
will be shown tonight and Frldnrat the Rltx theatre In place ojf
"Lena Rivers," for which filas
failed to arrive. A new picturewW
he shown Saturday.

The Weathe,

Big Spring and Iclnlty Partly
cloudy possibly showers tonightaat
Friday.

West Texas Partly cloudy, petal "'
bly scatteredshowers In soHtaeat
and north portions tonight sum.
Friday.

East Texas Mostly cloudy, we.
ably scatteredshone tonight hmA
many.

New Mexico Local thiunsasi
ttorms tonight and. Friday.

TEMPKKATURMg
AM. PJC.

1:30 n
:30 ...,,...,,.It; n

3:36 ..(..mi ,8a T5
4:30 ..,,,1 1 M H
0:30 ... .i..o,M m.M. n
0:30 t , t.8tj M
7:30 II
8:30 T8
9:30 t,..,,,i,,.i.t, ioW M. -

10:30 i , ,,,.i,,,'.,,,,,,tj
1130 . t.fti, .Ti.it ;..Vt
12:30 .,,,..,,.,,,,x. tr.ff
Swt aeW tW JM.
Stm rise liaHuii. ),
x.r

,
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Mrs. Jolin ClarkeGives

Lovely PartyFor Visitor
Mr. Thomas B. Woods, Of Nowata, Okla., Honored

By Charming Social FunctionOn The
Settles Mczzanino

Mrs. John Clarke entertained with a very charming
fttimmer nnrtvat thn 5?fMnl Thnrolnir tirfxnthnt. ,

plimentinfr Mrs. Tliomas B.
The seventables of guests in one of the mcz-

zanine rooms for several
rounds ofcontractbridge . T

. . ... . ...11
ah uniuuu coiur Kncme OK D1UC

waa carried out In the tallies and
party accessories.The, prlxes wens
vcrj aiuicun wrappea in snaucs
of blue.

The hnnnr fmeat waa nrl.nf
with a of Pink pillow case.and
outrew Ain r uu itwitoi a imuu--

some deck of cards for high score
and Mrs. Strings cut for the con-
solation prize and was presented
with anothernice deck of cards.

The guests were Mines. Wood,
same ramps, j. D. sues. C itr
r....f....t. ... .. .
.uuuimiiniii, .. . nmman.v, iwue iciiowrag oer acatn by drown-

ThnmiK Alhert If 174.h.r V V.n Ini. I. T .1 m..)!- - - - ..... . ......., .. ..... .,.,, ... a.ic a,ujiuicii, mar nrn:
Gleson.Joye Fisher. C. K. Bivinga.;was being held In the San Angelo
Rf.w m.4 T.. Mllll.. f i . ti wi . i . ... . -w" . . .uuiaiu, . LK'jmi. invinci oeorge Ma
Young. E. O. Ellington. E. J. Mary, hon and Sheriff JessLambertwere
Ceo. Wilke. Bernard Fisher, Har-- rnroute toan unannounced desUna--
rv Hurt. Bob Austin, O. T. Hall
Walter Pike. J. Q. Klrby of Bowl-
ing Green. Ky, A. E. Pistole. R. C.
Strain. E. V. Spence.1L W. Leeper.
Hisses Portia Davis and Luetic
Reggio, of New Orleans.

4-Haiib-
Boys

HearKeating
Importance Of Keeping

Crops Clean Is
Stressed

Howard county H Club boys
gathered here Saturday In their
secondrally of the year. FredKeat -

ing. director of the United States
Governmental Experiment Farm.
was the principal speaker.

Keating, speaking to the boys on
the mezzanine floor of the Settles
Hotel, stressedthe Importance of
Keeping crops clean. He emphasl
ed the need for curbing eed
growth. Too, he suggested means
xor moisture.r conserving

m . . ... i. nauoD, or me " - fc"b. u ua in
of commerce briefly told ntc"on with the affair. Plans dis--

or tne necessity or Held selection of
planting seed. He promised boys
trfnnl nm4lM In KI. Iln. - k.b.uma )iiiuii.c in ui imr a. uie

next meeting, to be held sometime
in August Watson also alluded to
the possibility of some stock Judg- -

lhg at the meeting In event It wete
Impossible to deal with the seed
selection.

Vnrrmr1rt9 K. ii., v. .j tmC nuiy, w. Club her home withWest of the chamber of .... ti .. .

diamond After
baseball hmcheon.

yard
lOimg

berclved
'aKalnst "znoochers"

-- beating way novely
of Johnson high

First Church of of favored
at

Sunday In BUM
Tallcy, Val-i-

of' a
T"

the of discus--
won on aii-ca- y picnic was
for July 18th. as means'

come
Spring union meeting. A

appointed super--
Intend acquisition of

Gordon wax made chairman
'

and Thomas Joe Williamson
Ola Hartman assist
The program Sunday evening!
win be --Treasuries." Leader,
Faje Reading;

Introduction Leader.
The of Living Good Graves.
Choose Tour Destiny Ola Mae

Hartman.
A Body Sound

Mind
Love Respect of

the CordllL
of Heavenly Father John

Vastine.
Prayer.

I

Mrs. Wheeler,
Succumbs

Funeral Here This
For Mother Of J.
L. Lancaster

Mrs. Mary A. BS.
lha r.t ),..

i. LancasUr, 10 mUes north of
spring, at Saturday,

wUl buried In New Mount Olive
cemetery Sunday
following services at S
p from the Charles Eberly chap
el with Rev. D. pastor
of the First Christian church

Wheeler, m
rcmber IL in Arkansas, U
survived three and
grandchildren. Her sons are N.
Lancasterof Grow, Texas,

of Merkel and L. Lan-
caster of Howard county.

Grand children are Mrs. Minnie
Tredway of Vealmoor community
Mrs. Myrtle McElreath of
and Johnnie. Marie,

Lancaster of
Howard

t
Rev. Father Theo Francia hai

.from an extended trip to
polnU In South Texas, which In-
cluded trip to and
points la the Rio Grande Valley,

madethe trip automobile.

Mr. Mr. H. L Trout Dallas
and Romoaa, are vltttlng
Mrs. H.
north

Wood, of Nowata. Okla.
played

Attorney

manager

nmn..ii,nii

afternoon

-
rowningCase

liasNew Angle
Woman's Letters To Accu- -

. -

Oat 4MUK1 It Mill I ICC

Warrant
SWEETWATER While I M.

Parka. 27. Sweetwater anft rfrlnlr
. .k.tn.. ..a 1.1. j- - -

.. . ,. . ....

tlCA tO take Intn emttfvlv n tmm.n
whose arrest a warrant Is--

rued yesterday connection with
thedeathof Mrs. Parks.

Officers would rive no detalla nf
the woman's purported connection
wim ine case, except to say letters
khe had written to Parks since his
wife's death, had been lntementeri
by them.

Parks underwent an
questioning at San Angelo Wednes-
day night. written tn him
were read by officers but Parks
continued to maintain Inno

has retainer! llnri-- u

, Kinc. of the Abilene la firm n
,n.uoy, rving ana uvershincr,to rep
resent ivm.

a

SllCfiff OpDOSfiS
V,,, j--ii

UgTailCy Cliarffe
For Transients

Sheriff Jess SlaughterSaturday
ssueda flat denial that he favorrd

a proposed move to seize unde--
lirnhla Ira nlii(. V:: """1"' a dock
." on vagrancy charges,
J lm not Jar booking nnrtiAilw

cn a vagrancychargeor ctart--
inpntf-hnf- . i .

"" mceunsor county, city
chamber of commerce', railroad
OlliCiala CAllKt fnr !..v. tuuec laKcn xo
work flnea In the employee of'
'he city and countv.

Slaughter he did not '

attend all the meeting. "I left1
whn " was only about half over.--

,
he said.

1Ajtnvftiii n

railroad m reducing the
able transient menace.

Regardless of action on tha

curb the increasing number of
transients TeatinR their way -

1

TI If 1 f
VlPlilfsPrC fl ITw"viu vx
CabinetTake
PayReduction
Officials Say They Ought

lo lakeMaximum Un-

der Economy Bill
WASHINGTON IIP) President

Hoover Prlnav . ei
000 peryear aalary

simultaneously salaries of cabi-
net members were reducedIS per
cent.

An official While Hour .fate.
meat said the prerident received
unanimous requestof members of
the cabinetthat thevatumld h mk.
iect to maximum rerinrllnn nf !&

lies possible underthe economy bill's
provisions.

"The has, therefore. Is-

sued neceacaxvorder liv whlnk hv
receive 13 per cent salary re-

ductions Instead of the alternative
of 8 1--3 per centunderthe furlough
provisions,' said the White House
statement

order cutting cabinet salar-
ies $15,000 to 112,750 annually
Was irsued llu r,fl. n,t
members of the cabinetsat In their
regularsemi-week- ly meeting. was
uuucumiQauuioniauveiy tnat

secretariesof various depart-
ments would have their cut
iu per cent, and assistant

nine per cent
Vice PresidentPiirila . I ,,1..!.,

.his pay check would be reduced
ilao to about $1,000 month-

ly.

Qiilton Chief Of
Of SpanishWar Veterans
T. 1L Chilton, who official re-porterfor S3nd Mrt ... ..j- wvuftfc, uuuerJudceA. S. Ifanrev ia w..

pointed chief of sUff of the UnitedSpanish War Veterans, Department

aeieatej Irom iroposal. It was known thatother SrV"56 and

-- .iMg

Owen,

Tret'a,(allin
otjmgMftiat.

cence.

UCIiirirnsma aJ.
Gu Gr.nola.7mo "E.

orderof its

Anniversary
Of OdessaTo

BeObserved
Two-Da- y Program,Iaclud- -

ing Knbuit Is
Announced

'. Odessa Final arrangements
"ve ?? computed lor Odessa's
forty-sixt- h birthday
August i and o

rhe rodeo end racexn'.it to bo
held the hew fodco
grounds just north of the on
Highway S7. Both days M noon
mere win a free barbecue, Just
Inside the rodeo grounds. The
Droc-a-ir itarts at m. each dnv
with the famous Jackraboit ilcp- -
irs iittest-- which thre are
rrr.re ntiles than the one hekl
Alemttlal Day.

Calf lonlnir. cobov" steer . vaV.
fway, ktunped bell leplng.
ouiiaosx'rg, Drone misting, cow-uov- 's

steer ridlr. row mnv
cow glr races rnd a coinpleta rac
ing program to follow will consti
tute the afternoon program. Ii
addition therewill be a rifle match
held under the auspices of th
Odessanine club each morning

Swimming, gottlng. basebal'an1
contesta will ilnral op

numberof surrounding
sending trams to participate.

Each evening there will be dance
at the Lccion lat

and Cowbtm'
aancewill be Friday night
August :.

Pool Is
Ready Diving:,
Swim mm ir rvn

Carnl-.-a- l tlrkrta rxHll nnt V knn
at the Hillcrest swlmmtne

pool after TV'idav. Jnhr 19. an
nounces D Horton. proprietor

The nool now In r?iftlnf fn?
the bathin rrevue and contest

Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The pool

been drained and refilled wltt
fresh water and plenty of parkins
space has been provided on tht
west side as well as cast Tables

those who to eat lunrh
.or supper are also pn
viaea.

There will be three nrlzes riven
at the contest. To men will co
a prize for the best diver:

swimmer th nthr-

women win go prizes, one foi

!"' tne prettiest bathing suit en

t xr. niHUcncll
EntertainsBridge aiibnoJ"0,J.,inautyour TCS e

asked

.uuunlU troys no-- waison, mana-- uridge at
Mourned the Third trt'Per

was

He IVim

ou

l.lTn.l

is

An

ban where two teams en-- said the plan had not been definite--1 the games the guests weregaged in regular gxme ,ly accepted. Avoiding making a served a nice
IpolitJcal issue, he statedthe meas-- Roses from the hostess were

V, o i ure w" not Jmed. nor would, it decorative notes.t'eoplc l lan .hit, men seeking empioyment.1 Mrs. Tallcy made club high and
EntertainmentFor Watson construed the move to a Rose Marie water pit- -

and younij'ch';r - Mrs. Boykin was oonsol--ruifing Delegatestransient their '0' low with a pitcher.
Twenty-el-x of the young people the fun it" Mrs. made guest

of the were Directors the chamber 8COre nd with a lacepresent the evening worship commerce sanctioned the plan In drMser acarf.
errtce last The topic most parts their regular bl-- !

The and members
by the different members monthly meeting Tuesday and 1,me- - u Boykin

2t WTer8o n the PrEram was voted to ask cooperation other F- - Jonnl0'. W. B. Hardy, Mon-vh-o

Selfish town ilnm h. t . j t. .... roe Johnson. Boh Austin w n
Af; conclusion the

planned
Monday. a

theare to to,Taa Pann,. .n,. ,...
Big for a
committee was to

the the eats
Bobble

and
Ma will her.t

for
Alta

Sanders; Scripture
Song.

Art

Healthy and a
Thomas.

and Friends
Dow

Lore

85,
Eve-

ning

Wheeler. who
died at hum m. t

4:SQ p. m.
be

here
funeral

an
R. Llndley,

Mrs. who dun v- -
184

by sons eight
R.

Wilson
Wheeler J.

Eastland
Ledora,

Marvin and Alfred
county.

returned

a San Antonio

He by

and of
daughter,

L. Thomas,

V4IUM3

Of

.w.

for
In

Letters

his

for

and
hi

explained

t

undesir- -

final

reduction.

president

will

The
from

whll

un-
der

salaries
recretar-!-s

itom

Staff

for'

2yde

as. aa.au. m
Mr. Chilton
Grand Gu o"f

muitary Serpent
encampeaeat s!,--.;

Hoping,

celbret'on
'

on $10,000
city

te
1 n.

in
on

calf

rnrra

ttcnis ba
morning, a
cuies

a
Amerc.n

s'

staged

Hillcrest
For

teste
ored

A

that
will be helr

ha

for care
outdoors

the
to the

the best and
two

scmbIf

laTOTCS

to

It twoOurse

at

Methodist

Is

E

It

Mrs. Mitchell Grove ,!,(, In
i ih. .k. .mi,. iw,:It... a,

HurIe'' W- - D- - McDonald, J. H
Klrkcatrick. Rov Lmnh J. R'
Hodees and Ulaa I.vnn Jim.n

M'V Frame Hamblin will be the
next hostess.

CanningPlan
Being Started

Exchange Between Indivi
duals To lie Tried In

County
An innovation is planned by the

ChamberOf commerce Wlttl never.
id requests from rural people ask
ing names ol local people wishing
to furnish canson a sharecanning
tasls. C T. Walaon. nuiunr V,.
decided to open a sort of exchange
Dciween ine two.

Big Sprine: neonle wiahlnr tn fnr.
niah canson a sharecanning basl'
re urged to leave their nameswith

wniaon at tne chamber of com-
merce offices in lha Ret 1 1. irn.i
Additional rural people are also
asked to leave names. There will
he no charges.

Recent Bride Is Given
Nice Surprise Shower

Mrs. Lucian Rlnea fnrm,.i Tti..
T IMI- - V... .. . ' Moo aaaemil, was tne nonoree ata lovely bridal shower riven h
Misses Lllv Flahermnn en,l m.
Mae Hartman Thursdayevening.

oi Kuesis assembledat the home
of Miss Josephine Dabney and
from there went to the home of
the bride at 605 Goliad street and
pleasantly surprised her with a
large number of lovely gifts.

Games Were the diveealnn It..
evening. A bridal book waa pass--
eu arouna in which each guest
wrote good wishes for the bride
and groom.

Punch, candy and cookies were
served to the following: Misses
Mildred Herrlnir. Van T,i.. mi
mour, Gladys Glover. Helen Bell.
trances BtocKton, Virginia Fran-
ces, Josephine Dabney, Elizabeth
Vlck, Timmle Hill, Faya Mllknray;
Mmes. Hiram Glover, Tims Car-
ter, Hill; and the honoree aad her
husband.

Miss Zlllah Maa Ford anri IM
ff1 Good "turaed to Camp Mys--

i
U JSS.5 ."H? 2
Garden City Irom a vWt la Zkm,
LB

or Texas, by Colonel A. A. King of IP ".!" JfrTV,ue Bturdsy morn
Bl T. --t . . jog. Tom uood drove them down.San a

at
In

i

TH MO gPWWqMBULp.

EmploymentOf RelativesFigures
In Campaign?Of Congressmen

United Stores
ZoneMeeting
Is Held Here

Optimistic Nolo Sounded
Uj Vicc-l'rcside- nt B.

AI. Krupp
An Ontlmlstfo tint tvaa r.fin.tA.t

Sundayby B. M. Krupp, vlco-pres- l-

ucm oi unueu ury uoous com-
pany, in a zone meeting of store

gershe believed the business storm
naa oeen weatnered and that re-
covery wa an Immediate pros-
pect.

Plan for fall merchandising
wrre oiscussea oy ornciais and
manacerain the all dav mixllnir at
the SettlesHotel. Those attending
were Mr. Krupp, B. M. Newhouse,
company ready-to-we- ar buyer, and
Managers Harry Nahm. Brecken-ridee-:

"Mac" McCleakv. nancrer
Sidney PItier, Eastland; George
wuillpus, MIdUnd; Earnest
Schrlnuhlre,Pecos, and local Man-
ager Lester L. Farber.

Zone meetings are usually held
In Big Spring, Farber said.

Soldier.Found
ShotTo Death

Private'sPistol In Hand,
Cocked, Cartridge Near

Body

nAIAS (TPi PrlvatA JTIinmv
Sherman, on guard duty at Hens-le-v

tralnlnc field here, waa fnnnrt
shot to death Tuesday.

His body was found lying on the
porch of the administration build-
ing, a bullet wound In his forehead
Clutched In his hand, and cocked,
was his servi pistol. It appar-
ently had been fired once. A cart- -

rirlpA whlrh fHtgA tViA nlatnf wwa
found a dozen feet away. Captain
narr -tw tti- amniand--
er, was Investigating the death.

raffle Lop linds- -

Otrn Wife's Driving
CauseOf Accident

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Har-r- v

Davis, a natrolman.waa taktni?

the occupant of one machine.
Mrs. Cecelia Davis." a quiet;

voice resDonded from tha dark" ... . L. . 7 . .

his Docket
"Sav. didn't I tell vou to be care

ful while learning to drive this
car?" he asked. Tea" came the
wife's response.

Davla turned in tha drlvpr nf th
other car. Dr. J. H. Freedman.

"The woman s to blame, he told
the doctor. He setttled the dam.
ages for Hi.

Mi6 GertrudeMclntyrc
EntertainsInformally

Miaa Rr!mi!it XfeTntvre wn ..
tesa Saturdayto a group of friends
ior a cnarming lniormai session
of bridge, complimentary to Mrs.
S. M. Alexander, of Abilene.

Mrs. Emil Fanrenkampassisted
with the entertaining.

Favors went to Mrs. Geo. Gar-ett-e

and Mrs. J. B. Young for high
and low scores.

Those played and visited with
Mrs. Alexander were Mmes. Fan-
renkamp, V. Van Gleson, J. B.
Younc. J. T) Rile. W H M.rlfn
Geo. Garreu. C. K. Btvings.

ObieBristow
Wins Coaches'
Golf Tourney

Big Spring Mentor
SmashesPar At Lub-
bock Coach School

LUBBOCK (Special) Obie Brls- -
iow, uig pnng high athletic men-
tor, blazed a 69 over
the local course Rtmrlav an,nnum
to win the golfing title of the Texas
iecn coacning school, the largest
event of its kind in the country.

Brictow's 36 hole intal nf 111 me
four strokes better than JoeAlllet,
Menden, La., who came in with
118 for second place. Grouped be-
hind wera Frank Tfimhrntifrh nt
Plalnvlew, Wayland College coach,
Clarence itogera or tmatluck, Ok-
lahoma and M. J. Bedford of Mc-
phersonColleee. McPheraon. Kan..
with 119's

Lenoard Stenals of Llmon, Colo.,'
won second flight honors with 189.
E. A. Hennlng of Sweetwater and
Doo Hayes of Dallas tied for run-
ner up honors with 167s.

J. A. Gibson of Kstland won the
third flight Utle whUe a DeCamera
of Laredo won the fourth flight
trophy,

Bristow will be presented with a
valuable set of woods.

i

SanAngelo Wins
RotaryConvention

Ban An rein won tha lot emt.n.
Hon of the 41st district of Rotary
International at the district meet-
ing of club nresldenta anil -
taries in Sweetwater Tuesdav
morning, according to a message
to The Herald.

Big Spring was the other con--- '" !ttei and rep.
oiauvasoi we uig spring dub,

headed...by Dr. M. H. Bennett.. w--.
JS a .a.a.. ' '

- v HUVmj SIB. JOT .

WUDAY, JULY Jj.;iM

Hv RAVunvn ntAPpn
CnHd rresa Staff Correspondent
uepyrigBc y Uiuu rreas)
WASHINOTON ftTP)Kmn1nv.

mtnt of relatives on tha cnnirraa.
sionai payroll Is an Issue In nu
merous fights.

In st r'ter state, candidates
fo" com. ss are dlscoverinir tha
question ox a congressmancarry
Ing a wife, daushter. son. or "In

Uaw" on the government navroll.
Often Without anv aervlra helnv
rendered, is something any voter
can unatrstand. It dramatisesthe
economy issue.

In the second Oklahoma l!trl.
opponents of Rep. W. W, Hastings.
Democrateven hacdughack nine
yenra, inev cnarpert in ion hi.
daughter drew $110 a month tor
three months. The opposing can-
didate, Alcxa Johnston,brandished
a nhotostat of the official nv.r
irom tne stump. Hastingsexplain
cu His uaurnier auhtitiwi i,m
porarlly for a socrotary who-- was
Ul and condemned retnilar em.
ployment of relatives.

The records of other MnnM.
men are lucewisa nemir armtinireH
The Issue trained increasednontilar.
Ity when Henry Field used It to
ucicai senator smith w. Brook-ha- rt

In the recent Iowa primaries.
Desnlte the WITS nf indlirnatlnn

against the family payroll in con
gress, many or tne luo or more
representativeswho have employ-
ed relatives are standlnr naf Tha
recent economy law permits them
10 retain ueir wives on the pay-
roll, desrsitatha nrnvtakm eluwlMm
in the bill that wives whose hus-
bands are on the governmentpay-
roll shall be dismissed first la any
personnel reductions. A Joker was
Inserted which permits congress
men to exempt relatives from pay
cuts.

Even in states where statute or
the constitution forbids employ
ment of relativesby state, officers,
congressmen who are technically
classed as federal officers are pay-
ing little heed to the popular re-
volt against the family payroll
racket. One Missouri congressman
still retains his aged father-in-la- w

on the payroll. He never comes to
Washington.

Dozens of congressmen aro pay-
ing clerk hire to nolltieal heeler
back home. These employes are
sending In payroll certificates, on
which they swear to defend the
constitution.

The corresponden.t in walking
through the corridors of the house
office bulldlns: at lunch time fnund
door after door locked; the con
gressmen either had gone home-m-ore

than 100 have left tha rtfv In
st'Vt their eamnahma
or elre they were on the floor of
me nouse.

Thev are aunnnaed In have at
least two secretariesto kecD the
office going. But'becauseso many
operate with one, a little metal
card holder Is fastenedon the out-
side of each conrressmans'office
door so "gone to lunch" and other
notices can be inserted. Several of
these card holders contained red
printed cards "no SDeclal delivery
letters." It was after twelve but
morning mall was stackedoutside
some of the doors.

On the door of Rep. Greenwood.
Dem Ind was a note: "Forward
all mall and telegramsto Linton.
Ind." This Is the home town of
his wife, who waa on his navroll
at the last report

t

First Baptist
WMU Circles
Hold Session

Members Study Various
Lesson Topics In

Homes
The members of the First Baptist

church W. M. U. met in circles
Monday afternoon In various
homes.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met
with Mrs. Harry Stalcup and took
for their lesson, tha hnnv "Ti in
Study the Bible."

Those presentwere Mmes. D. J.
Dooley, Viola Bowles, C. C Coffee,
S. C. Bennett Jas. C. Dlllard,

norenco Day Circle
The members of the Florence Day

Circle, after a lesson taught by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch and tha Irene.
action Of business held a anrlal

The captain and membersof the
losing side, Mrs. L. M. Gary, were
host and hostessto the winner.
Mrs. Geo. Williams and her group!
ana served cookies and lemonade.

Those attending were: Mmes
Hatch. Ganr Wllllama T? V
Jones, Travis Reed, JessAndrews,'
u. tr. jioDDins, J. E. Pond, R. V.
Hart, Llbbie Layne and J. P.
Dodge,

Mary Willis Circle
The members nf the Hani ixriiu.

Circle met st the home of Mrs. B.Reaganand held their lnn in
the shadeof the trees. Mrs. C 8.
iioimes conducted the study.

Those attending were Mmes.
Holmes, J.A .Boykin and Roy Lay.

uinuua raric tarda
Mrs. H. P. Wood waa hnet.eeb.

the members of the HighlandParkurue. in ine absence of the lead-
er, Mrs. R. Homer McNew, the
Ume was given to matters of busi-
ness.

Those nreaenl wera Mme r tr
Blvjngs, R. aPyeattA. a Woods,

. layior, Homer Wright C. JE.
Hahn and WebsUrSmltham.

The clrcla will nul ni u--n

day with Mrs. Btvings.
on iiignway no, 12.

i
Mrs. B. F. Wilis baa received

Word froni her hllahanit nf tk.
deathof his brother. Bert, of Ksa-me- tt

Idaho. Mr. Wills U bow vlsH.
Ing his SaughUr,Mrs. Vara XalgM,
la CfcowchlU. Calif.

Mrs. AM KaM U vtaUtaa-- tiej- -

lautH, Km, JteaCW.

LocalPeople
FavorWoods

Waco Man Candidate For
State School Sup-

erintendent

L. A. Woods of Waco, one oi thetwn rnnnMalea f.e a.,. ......I

tendent of publle Instruction, has
strong supportamong teachersand
school officials of Howard county.

In his behalf thev have !..,,.,
the following:

L. A. Woods Is a native Texan,
4 years ot-ag- He was educated
In Texasschool. .n(i i. . n a n,i
MA. graduateof Baylor university.
.mi-- . ivQODs is aconsistentChristian
gentleman and has given much
Ume to activities for the better.
ment of hla enmmiinltv enelellt. ..
ligioualy and educationally. He has
iua uoquaiuieaenaorsementor his
neighbors, the trustees, teachers
and citizens of his county.

Mr. Woods betran hla career a
teacherIn tha rural schools of Ksst
Texas; having taught in San e,

Newton. Sabine and Jas-per cduntics; and to him belongs
the honor of nmnlrlne the. flr.1
rural high school district In Texas
ana serving as iu superintendent
DurlniT hla rjareer rut mnre than k

years,be has servedas teacheras
wen as superintendentin the pub-
lic schools of tha state. He has
been principal of Mart high school,
taUCfat In Bavlnr mrmAnn Tlel..
university summer school, Waco
nign scnool, and Is now servinghis
uuro. lerm as county superintend-
ent of countv. Wan.

Durinir Mr. Wooda' artmlnl.tr..
Uon as county superintendentand
under his wise leadership, the

aceomnllahmemtah,v. n..n
realized in McLennan county: ex
penses or me orilee reduced 23 per
cent: larserand betterarhnnla e- -
tablished; an efficient system of
scnool supervision instituted;
lendh Of the achool Irrm mnLrtal.
lv InrreaeH. lwM,lK.fM,. ne nn ...
ral schools standardized;affiliated
schools increased from, six to elev-
en; a fine spirit of cooperation
created among the people of the
county.

The followinir Is his nLntfnrnr
In order that tha nmHfnn a,i

forth In thn rnnctltntlnn tt el..
may be more fully realized In the
iuKiii-- r oi puonc eaucauon, and
that the most efficient school sys
tem possiDie msy t provided on
the most economical basis, Mr.
Woods offers the following as a
foundaUon upon which his cam
pairn will be based:

I. Liberal financial support for
bo4i urban and rural schools with-
out dlscrimlnalon The prercnt per
capita apportionment of tllZO
should not be reduced; the appor
tionment to be made upon the bas-
is of enumerationand not upon
the average dally attendance.An
equalization fund should also be
provided to Insure greater equality
of education opportunity without
regard to clasa or location of
schools and to provide promptly
adequatehigh school tuition. The
chasm now existing betwen urban
and rural schools should be clos-
ed and the educational spirit in
Texas unified. If elected, Mr.
Woods pledgeshis best efforts lo
this end With the sinner hellef
that the problem can be speedily
and satisfactorily solved.

2. A more practical course of
studv with t emnhaala rlvr-- tn
essentials It can not be question
ed tnat tne boys and girls in our
public schools should be given
training that will nrenarathem far
more complete living and enable
mem to make a livelihood In the
world. Vocational atvl Inilnetrlel
hlch tralninc whenever and whee.
ever practicable, therefore will be
iooKea upon wiin javor.

3. A more economical manage-
ment Of affaire In the efate .lenart- -
ment of education If elected Slate
superintendent Mr. Woods pledges
the people of Texas that he will
set an examnla nf ernnnmlral man.
agementof educational affairs by
reorganizingtne slate department
of education so as to eliminate the
useless overhead rnienia In ih. nf.
flee and save the money now be
ing expended in tne payment of
salaries and traveling expenses of
unneceasarvlnanectnra. Much haa
been said by some In authority
concerning economy In education,
but little application has been
mane nf tha etirveaf Inn h thnae
giving It It has long been recog--
uiicu ny eaucauonai leaoerswax
old. expensive and ineffective in--
SDectnravstem In tha atateflna,L
ment should be replaced with an
rnrient system of school supsrvl

slon. This canbe accomplished with
Improvement to the arhnnla mA at
a saving of thousandsaf dollars
annuauy to tne taxpayersof the
state. L. A. Woods win make eco-
nomy In tha atata denartment r.t
cuucauuua. reality.

The main issues in this cam--
naiim Will ba franVIv rilaonaaen1 In
the nresa and from the aiitmn n
the campaign progresses. The slo
gan oi uns campaign is:

"Not more money for the schools
but more school for the money,'

Wiggins Heads
OdessaLegion

ODESSA V. n Wlirrrln. nf tA.
essa was elected commander of the
Earl s. Bailey American Legion
Post at Odeaaa in anieeeefl tiM.,nl
Commander A. J. Burks. The elec-
tion took place tn Odessa Friday
night

Other officers named were N. H.
Hmellkr tiTt Yira rfimmsrulin
Paul Agnew, second n-

oer; u. xj. uann, adjutant; Wllllard
jKiauisws, iinanca onicer, A. II.
Dennlson. service cfrlcar; T. T

Dwyer, hUtorlan; G.' Crenshaw,
chapllan; and E. D. Ellington,

The new officers
will be lnstallad at tha flnrf meet.
Ing la October,

It- - will be remembered that the
Earl S. Bailey Pott members, bet--
Ur knows aa actrraWil(jr!wara

oat tnMcetesM la peewrtogUm ISM
wtswicv eeaveetivau swwwalcr
last Baaatk. Tbelr faaatHM rabbit
refits mkw aUaU aaUen-wi-d

A IMVMU MFVsijf IVffWWll QMM3f

PresidentWarns CongressClause
In Relief Bill ProvidingPublicity
Of R. F. C. LoansIsNot Acceptable

High PointIn
InterestSeen

ForRevival
Rev. Woodio W. Smith To

Spcnk On PrayerMeet-
ing In Hell

The preateathour nf lha meellnrt
was experienced at tho East Fourth
Street Ilantiat church nn Mnnriau
evening when poster Woodle W
Smith brought his message on
'Breaking the AlabasterBox."
Rev. Smith road tha anemint nf

the cnnolntlng of Jesusas la rec-
orded In the various Gcspels. In
rercrnng to the famous trio of
friends of Jesus. Mary, Martha,
and Loznrua. hn aalri that Martha
alanrla ...fnr ..eet.,l.. If. .11.. ..- - M.. MU UMI W4U1I
tho one who lovingly served with
ner nan tne nhvalenJ wnnta nf
the Master. Lazarus stands for
fellowahtn. There ahnuM ha the
closest fellowship existing between
tha Master and his children, and
Christians In turn should possess
the closest fellowship with each
other. He said that Marv stands
for .gratitude that thera la nothlmr
so beautiful as gratitude. There
were ten lepers that were healed,
but only ono returned to give
thanks to the Mnater fnr tha hlec
Ings received. He said that doubt
less that represents today about
the percentage, ono out of ten.
who are reallv irraleful In the firn
for his manifold blessings. Some
oi tne aiscipies complained that the
precious ointment representedtoo
much monev and thnt It hn,o,i
have been sold and the money giv
en to mo pc . but Jesusdid not
feel thnt way about It Tho offer-
ing Was Dlcaslnir tn Jeaua. TI ren.
resentedon expression of loVe ex
pressed to the living. Ho said that
we too often wait till our friends
die to CXDresa our nnnreclallnn nf
them,that the dead can not see the
ocauty nor smell the fragrance of
uowers.

Rov. Smith enumerateda inni- -
list ox those to whom we should
breakour labasterboxes. Mo men
tioned the doctor, tha merchant.
the husband, the wire, the father,
the mother, the children, the pas
tor, and the nastor'awife. At the
close of the service he urrert the
people to go t those who had been
a DleSSlmr to them andin evrireea
their appreciationto them. There
was a hearty responseto the sug-
gestion and Joy in evidence on all
sides. Nine united with the church
n the close of the service, seven by
letter and two for baptism.

The subject for Tuesdayevening
will be. "A Prayer Meeting in
Hell." The revival Is growing in
interest. Tha imaaverf ar..tlnillnn
the Lord and backslidersare being
reclaimed. The public is Invited to
attend. The morning services are
conducted from ten tn eleven nr.,1
the evening services open at 8:80 p
m.

i

Exemptions
OfPoUTax

May Be Issued
Law Cited By Tax Collec

tor Acuff Authorizes
Such Action

LOV ACUff. COUntv tax cnllectnr
Saturday Issued a staieinent in
"'hlch he cited on act nt tha Hirt

legislature to support the declara-
tion that Issuance of poll tax

cextlflcatea entltllnir hnlA.
era to vote In the July 23 primaries
s not restrictedto tne period Octo-
ber1 to January SI nf the rniii...year but may be issued at any time
uunng me year.

Parsons who have become 31
yearsof age or who had their 60th
ntruioay since January 1 of this
year, as well as persons who are
maimed, crippled, etc., aro entitled
to exemptions from paymentof poll
tax.

Mr. Acufra statement fnTlnwe.
"Recently there have been a nura--
oer oi inquiries relative to obtain-
ing UOll tax exemntlnn fnr nee In
the primary election July 23. In Is
answerI shall advise that the lssu
ance of exemption certificates is to
not now restricted to the period
from October 1 to January 31 of
me roiiowinir vear but that in an.
cordance with House Bill No. 128,
page 107. acts of the fifth called
session of the 41st legislature,such
exemntion certificate mav he i.--
sued anv time durlm. tha vear hi
must be Issued to the party en--

er
tiuea to tne same before heoffers
fo VOte. Exemntlnna are nnt a re.
ouirementto vote within tha limit.
of cities of 10,000 or more popula
tion,"

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Panlaen h,..
returned from a trln in Mr Pant.
sen's home in Centervilte, a Dak, P.
also In Nebraska,and Minnesota.

WASHINGTON
Hoover informed members at con.;
gress Friday that K tha clause.
providing publicity of Keeenatrue.
tlon FinanceCorporation leanswas
kept in the relief bill responsibility
must rest with congress.

Democratic leader RalMy told
nawscabermenthe orovislon would
stay in the bill "or there will bo no
bill." .

120Absentee
Ballots Cast

Election Supplies Prcpar-c-d
By Couuiyv'

Chairman .

Mora than 121) nliaentea halln'h
oi file at' the county clqrk's office
and tho grating of ballot boxes be
Inir nrenaredbv Cntiniv Tlemnera.

jtlo Chairman G rover Cunningham
Monday marked approach 4f tha
first primary on Saturday..

Five thousandballots were offi
cially --tioned out by Cunning.
ham and his helpers making pre-
liminary preparations for JJuly 23
votlnc. Bneclal urohlbltlom .resub
mission ballots ran two thousand(
short Monday morning and Cun-
ningham wired the state''"Demo-
cratic executive committee for

Lore. - .

County Clerk J. I. PrlcXard ex-
pected ISO absentee' ballots, by the
deadline Tuesday evening. Colin-- ,
ty Tax Collector Loy Acuff njaU
there were 2.744 poM tax recclplrf
In precincis one, two, three, anil
four. Some, 832 exemption certifi-
cates have already been issued.

Supplementing a statementby
Acuff, Cu r Attorney Joined Lit-
tle Monday deplored that) exemp-
tion certlf fatesmay be issuedcitl-rc-

who have becomo trnrnty-on- o

years of lure Blnca-Jsnani- -j 1. 1931.
Howc-e- r, only-- thosewho were six-
ty years eld before the same date
are eligible fpr exemption certifi-
cates, ho said. Certificates are re-
quired In precincts in Big Spring
for voting, advisH .Little.

Although exemption , certificates '
may be issued until election day,

f -- d ts-- "" that pco
plo seeking them would attend to
It within the next two daysvTwelve
have-- taken ndvantara of a --innr
ruling nn issuing exemption certi-
ficates since Acutfs first an--'
nouncement Sunday,

Cunnlnrham -- mmce11l.i.lnn
Judges Monday. Voting precincts
ana juagesfollow:

Precincts No. 1. Bl Bnrinir. O.
G Bayes: precinct No.- - 2. BIp
Spring. L S. Patterson: precinct
No. 3, Big Spring. 8. A. Hatchcock;
precinct No 4. Ulg Spring, W. "D.
Cnff... ....1... T. m 4,1.. i
L. Warren: nreclnet No. H AT

. - . : .n
11111. AK n Hlmnann nrenln.t T. t

r. G. W. 'iSavIi; nraclnct iin .
e, iiignway, j. k. urown; precinct

v, v. w.JAy; pre-
cinct No. 10, Forsan. W. E. 4Ial
rlet; precinct No. 11. CenterPoint.
C B, Edwards: Dreclnct No. 12
Moore, It Merrick: precinct No.
13, lCnott. J. B. Sample; precinct
No. 14. Morris. TJnvd Rrannnm anil
precinct No. 15, Soazh,'R. N. Ad-
orns.

All election Judges are precinct
Chairmen in their nre.
dncU except S. A. Hatchcock In
No. 3, said Cunningham.

SenateIs For u

ExpansionOf
TheGurreijcy

40To 20Approval Tfarows
Home LeaH Hill Into

Deadlock

WASnTNGTnrr irri Th. ....i.
Saturday voted 40 to 20 to lns(8
upon retention ot the Glass cur-
rency expansion provision in the
administration-sponsore-d loan bill.

The house doea nnt nl th.
provision. A deadlock threatensr
kill this legislation at tha clnainc
of the session of congress.

Republican Leader Walaon
SenatorBorah engaged In a sharp
excuange on merits or the Glossprovision. After the vnta VJni...
announced that "the. home loan hill

dead." The house lator reject-
ed tho provision, signalling an end

home loan legislation at this
session unless the senaterev.r...
its. vote.

I i.i.
Mr. and Mrs. It.1 T. rtrnwnine. nf

Ilouaton are here for a visit with
mo son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Broimtng. The eU.

Mr. Brownina-- la cnnnal!e.i ..
the SouthernPacific Railway com--

f'i.
CLASSIFIED ADS

Old Fnllra IninM...
For father, mother, grandfather.

grandmother, relatives or "de--
pendants, en in nn ..

O. BOX 102S. Phnna inni Ti- i-' """ ' "'Spring.

. !

Vote for
JUDGER.B. HOOD

Weatherford, Parker County, Texas
x

for
CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE

PlaceNo. 1
Judgenood has the endorsement of both the luStges,
lawyer aad every bounty official ot bis cotmty, a41hYk2 Z
adorsemsate. every lawyer of Big Sprln.

(Tata advertisementpaI4 for by his frinds pf BI
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"A m&Sk In Every Howwtl Coty HjhwT

State Proposal
AcceptedBy 3--2

CommissionVote
Howard county'shighwayswill bo built. ,

By a voto of 3 to 2 tho County Commissioners court
Wednesdaymorning voted to accept tho proposal of tho
atato highway commission to build Highways 1 and 9

.acrosstho county with two overpassesof railroad grade
crossingson No. 1.

Tho county will furnish right-of-wa- y, 100 feet wide, and
fenced.

Motion to accepttho proposal was mado by George
White, commissioner of Precinct No. 3.

Tho motion was seconded by Pete Johnson, commis-
sioner of PrecinctNo. 2.

, The commissioners voted na follows: For acceptance,
White and Johnson:against acceptance,Frank Hodrictt,
commissioner of PrecinctNo. 1, and W. B. Sneed,commis
sioner ofPrecinctNo. 4.

County JudgeH. R. Dcbenport then broke tho tio by
voting: for acceptance.

In announcing his voto JudgeDebenport said, "Gentle--
.men for tho third time sinco I

.

havebeencountyjudge it be
comes necessaryfor mo to
casta vote. I realize that on
a question of this kind any
vote you may cast will per-
haps arouse opposition and
"causo loss of some friend-
ships. But, I do not hesitate
i Vote as I believe is for the
welfare of every man, woman

iid child in Howard county.
Therefore, my voto is for ac-

ceptance of tills proposal."

Discussion
Acceptance of the proposalended

a two-ho- session of the commis-
sionerswith all members present

George" White led discussion In
favor of acceptancewhile Frank
'Hodnett spoke most in opposition.

JudgeDebenport opened the meet-In-s;

by reviewing the financial con
dition of the county. lie said that
lata Tuesdayhe and his secretary.
Margaret Bettie, had finished the
tentative budget for the coming
year. His conclusions, he declared,
warranted him in saying that he
believed right-of-wa- y for the high-
ways could be bought without rais
ing the county tax rate,

That rate, It was pointed out. Is
lower and valuations are lower,
type of propertieswithin the coutv
ty considered, than those of any
county along the Texas & Pacific
Railway from New Orleans to El
Paso.

Mr. Hodnett'a chief argument
against acceptance had to do with
Highway No. 0 north of Big Spring.
This argument centeredupon the
effect acceptance would. In his
opinion, have In the Knott com
munity.

Mr. Hodnett said the people of
tha community had paid for get-
ting No. 0 designated throughthe
town of Knott and that he did not
believe It would be right to re
route the road so that it would not

passthrough there.He said he un
derstood tentative route for the
highway would cause it to pass
several miles east of Knott

Mr. Hodnett furtherdeclaredthat
people of his precinct, practically
all of them farmers, wanted their
taxeslowered and were much more
InterestedIn that than In getting
this highway built

Judge Debenportsaid he talked
by telephone Tuesdaywith W. R.
Ely of Abilene, chairman of the
statehighway commission, and told
him that Howard county had not
acted upon the proposal of the
highway commission because the
commissioners court had not de
terminedwhether It could promise
to pay for the right-of-wa- He
said Judge Ely agreed with him
that taxes should not be raisedand
said that the highway commission
would meet August 1 and 2 and
that If the acceptancecould be re-
ceived before that time the com-
missioners could act on it then and
get work on Highway 1 started In
Howard county along with con-
struction to be done on that road
In Martin, Midland, Ector and
Ward counUes.

White Speaks
Mr. White declared that he be-

lieved a majority of the people
wanted the roads built and that
since he was convinced that the
countycould buy right-of-wa- y with
out raising taxes he could not Bee
why acceptanceof the proposal
should be delayed any further.

Mr. Johnsonvoiced his support
of acceptance at tho outset of the
meeting. After the motion had
been made and seconded Judge
Debenport asked him, as well as
other mmebers.whether they had
anything further to say.

"No, not a thing. Judge," replied
Mr. Johnson, who hadseconded the
motion to accept.

Mr. Sneed Bald that he bclloved
a majority of the people of his
prejlnct were opposed to expend!- -

tur'a of mosey tor right-of-way- ,

ins precinct Is net now touchedby
either highway.

Acceptance of this proposal made
certain permanent Improvements
on highway No. 0 across Howard
county from the Glasscock county
line through the oil field to Big
Spring and northward to the Daw-
son county, line. Dawson county
also has been offered Improvement
of Highway 9, on the same basis
as It was offered this county.

On The Bankhead
The worst stretch on Highway

No. 1, the historic Bankheadand In
recent years known as the Broad.-wa-y

of America, will be Improved
a result of the commissioners'

action. The worst strip Is In the
extreme eastern part of Howard
county. At Rattlesnake Gap, Just
Inside the county, an overpasswill
be built to eliminate the grade
crossinga little further weet

West of Big Spring the grade
crossing about five miles from
town will be eliminatedby an over
pass, or viaduct Highway No. 1

will 'be made thewide, smooth, dur
able road the highway commission
feels It should be, since It Is per-
hapsthe mostheavily traveled road
In Texas.

The proposal upon which the
commissioners acted was the third
presentedby the state department
in recent months.

First the county was offered
paving on No. 0 southof town with
the two overpasseson No. 1 it It
would provide right-of-wa- y and
agreeat some future date,when It
could do so, to pay one-thir- d of
constructioncosts.

The commissioners court quickly
accepted this proposal. Surveys
have been made and plans and
specifications are being prepared
for this section.

No Future Obligation
With acceptanceof the latest and

most comprehensive offer the coun
ty Is freed from any future obliga-
tion to shareconstructioncosts on
No. 9 south of town, as well as for
any part of either ofC--e highways.

The second offer was mat me
state would build No. 9 across
Howard, both north and southof
Big Spring, and across Dawson
county, If those counties would pro
vide right-of-wa- and pay a an
unspecified time one-thir- d of con-
struction cost

Before the commissioners court
acted on this proposition the high'
way commission offered to build
both roads across the county for
right-of-wa- y only, and without any
future obligation upon the county.

With this action, making certain
permanent Improvement of both
highways, Howard county reached
a goal a good portion, mostof the
time a majority of Its citizens have
longed for many years.

,Votd On Bonds
Twice within the past three years

the county voted on a highway
bond Issue of $900,000, which would
have representedone-thir- d of the
cost of building theseroads. In the
first election the issue failed of
two-thir- d majority by about 80
votes. The second time it was de-
featedby more th'.n 200 votes short
of a majority of two-thir- for the
bond Issue. .

The highway commission's offer
to Howard county was made al-

most Immediately after It announc-
ed a change in policy wherebythe

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY

SUBSTANTIAL PART OF

STATE'S TAX BURDEN
Taxes is ono of the large fixed chargesconnectedwith the.op-

erationof Texasrailroads. From thestandpointof the welfareof
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im-

portance. This annualobligation must be met from the earning
capacityof the rail carriers.

In 1631 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in
federal,state,county, municipal and miscellaneoustaxes.Thedis-

tribution of this amountto the varioustax funds is shown below:

Amount raid PerCent of
Total Tax Paid

U.S.Government...-- ,....$ 61,270.13 .74
Slate 1,954,435.47 23.54
County 1,146,669.97 13.81
Roads 1,699,764.15 20.47
ImprovementDistricts 175,606.87 2.12
Schools 1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities k.. 1,792,991.61 21.59
Miscellaneous 35,214.59 .42

Total -.-- $8,303,108.47 . 100.00

It can thus be seen that railroad taxesrepresentan important
and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They
iielp in a large measureto pay the expenseof our state, county
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our
schoolsand educationalinstitutions.

It is the desire ofTexas railroads to extendthis helpfulnessto
(Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavyburden.
However,-- their ability to meet theseobligations as they become
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenuewith
which to pay this andother heavyexpensesconnectedwith their
operation.'

RAILROADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIR
SHARE OP RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION, THE
STATE, AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY
SERVE,AND WLL CONTINUE TO DO SO TOTHE EXTENT
OF THEIR ABILITY. ,

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

m rB$3 SPRINGHEI&L FRtoA'SjLY 22r 1032

DocsYour Husband,If He's Hungry,
Head For "Home Sweet Home"?

Why do men love homeT Thev
do, you know! Rememberthat on
Juno 9th we celebrate the 141st an
niversary of tho composer who
wrote "Home Sweet Home" and
that John Howard Payne, whose
birthday it is, was a manl

To find out at least one reason
why men love home, a wife has
only to try and get the life-ma- te

to eat at a restaurant when It Is
feasible to eat at home. There la
much to be said for harmony, and
peace and family life, but it might
as well be admitted that home--
cooking accounts for one reason,

There are many dishes that the
restaurantsprepare as well as the
home coeks; there are even a few
which they can cook better. But
there are some that can't be done
right anywhere except at home.
Strawberry shortcake,fried chick
en, bean soup, date pie, come to
mind right away and you
doubtless add others.

To a men, however, it Is the
little things that count (and no
puns about the little things that
cry "da da" are Intended)! It's
things like having Jam on the ta
ble, pickles and preserves with the
meat, relishes with 'he main
course; It's things like second
helpings between-me- al snacks,
and surprises; It's food with a
home-sweet-ho- flavor that Is
hard to describe but easy to taste!

Sweet Fruit Rolls
1 cup milk, scalded
1--2 cup rolled oats
3 tbsps. fat
1 tbsp. sugar
1 Up. salt
1 yeast cake
1--4 cup lukewarm water
3 cups bread flour
1--2 pkg. pasteurized dates
Pour scalded milk over rolled

oats, shortening,sugar and salt In
a large mixing bowl. Cool until
lukewarm. Add yeast cake, which
has been mixed with lukewarm
water and 1 2 cups of sifted bread
flour. Beat thoroughly; cover, and
put In a warm place until mixture
is full of bubbles (about 1 hour)
Add sufficient flour to form a soft
dough (2 to 2 2 cups). Let rise
until doubled in bulk (about 2
hours). Turn tout on floured board
and kneadin a cup or a cup and
a half of dates, cut In eighths.
ShapeInto rolls. Let rise until
light (about 1 hour). Bake In ho
oven (425 degrees F.) about 15 to
20 minutes. 2 dozen rolls.

Savory Lamb Loaf
3 lbs. shoulder lamb
1 cup stalo bread crumbs
1 cup canned tomato
1 egg
1 3 can pimlentoes

4 cup lamb stock

state would pay all cost of con-
structing atate highways Instead
of having counties bear one-thir- d

or one-ha-lf of that expense,as has
been the case In the past.

Along with this change In policy
has come announcement that a
special session ofthe legislature In
September the matter of allotting
one-ce-nt of the Btate gasoline tax
to be used for retiring county high-
way bonds would 'be taken up. This
action, If it Is taken by the legisla-
ture, would reduce the Howard
county tax rate 19 cents per $100
valuation.

Del Rio Rail
Line Opposed

By Examiner
Road To Sonora Not

Needed Urgently Says
Report

WASHINGTON. (UP) -- Examin
er Weed today recommended the
I. C. C. refuse to allow the Del Rio
A Northern Railway to build the
132 mile line 1 proposed to run

crops and applicants estimate
traffic and revenue believ-

ed Weed re-

ported. "Further
applicant

wIlV able finance propos-
ed construction, and the

affords justification
the prices which applicant
Indicates that securities

"Again, extension
mileage this territory
constructed more economically
tho Southern Pacific, car-
rier indicates readiness build

mileage needed."

Gaper
Monday, brief stop

hU home Uvalde, Tex-
as confident

November.
men talked

tsps. salt
Wipe Iamb, remove lean meat

and put through food chopper. Add
bread tomato, egg slightly
beaten, pimlentoes chopped,lamb
stock and salt, shape loaf, put

greased shallow pan and bake
hot oven, degrees F.,

hour, basting frequently. Serve
with:

rlmlento Sauce
Lamb bones
Cold water

onion
tap peppercorns

tbsps.
tbsps.

Salt
Pepper

plmlento
Cover bones with cold

add onion, sliced, and pepper
corns and cook while loaf

baking; strain. tablespoons
from pan add flour and

browned add cups
stock. Stir sauce bolls,

seasonings and plmlento.
Jam Cake

cup butter substitute
cup sugar
eggs

cups
tsp. soda
tsp. cinnamon
tsp. cloves
tap. nutmeg
tsp. allspice
cup buttermilk
cup Jam
cup nutmeats
cup citron

Cream fat, add sugar and then
beaten eggs. Sift be-
fore meas Ing. Add and

Add mixture and but-
termilk egg mix-
ture. Fold Jam, nuts and citron
(which may bought ready-slice-d

and candled). Bake minutes
moderateoven (350 degrees).

Custard Luxe
cups milk
pkg. pasteurized dates

eggs
tsp. salt

Nutmeg
Baked pastry shell
Scil milk top double

boiler, add the package cups)
sliced datesand cook until date

very (about minutes)
Force and milk through

potato rlcer rub through
coarse sieve. Beat egg slightly
add salt. Pour milk and date
ture over eggs. The dates will
sweeten custard; sugar
required. Fill baked pastry shell
with hot mixture. Sprinkle with
nutmeg. desired. Bake very
moderate oven (325 degrees
until custard adhere
silver knife Inserted center,

SterlingClub

FormedHere
Women To Bring Out Vote

For Governor Hero
Saturday

good crowd women
volers assembled Federa-
tion Club House Thursday after-
noon organize woman's Sterllng-for--

Club. Mrs.
Carter elected chairman and
Mrs. Geo. Davis,

Wendell Bedlchek addressed
meeting first presentingtha Issues

stake, beginning with the value
supporting responsible govern-

ment. ques-
tion, reading letter written
group men and
land owners East Texas, urging

support Sterling return
the stand the governor had

taken that
also mentioned the Import-

ance away with the
and attendantgraft; and

value Gov. Sterling'sattitude
toward schools.

Especially the value
Howard county Sterling

highway program. He reminded
women Sterling's liberal help

from Del Rio Sonora and from the past and told them that Ho-D- el

Rio Quemado Val Verde. wara county's chief hope for
Sution, Kinney and Ms- - highways No. and No. pav--

vcncit counues. lexas. depended largely the elec--
The records the hearings held tlon Governor Sterling.

by Weed does not Indicate any ur--j Merrltt, Colorado,
need the proposed line oustandlngclub and church

rauroad, said. man beautifully introduced
"Existing Industrial and agrlcul- - Mrs. Douglas. Mrs. Merrltt

conditions Indlcste little sd addressed the women wo-
of increased production .men'spoint view. She said that

tho
are

to too optimistic,"
It Is not satisfac-
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be the

present
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its are to
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In could be
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she could recall no other governor
who had been such a good manager
of tho state's affairs; she liked
him because he"had the qualities
of a "good housekeeper for the
81816."

Mrs. Merrltt also endorsed Ster-
ling for his prison reforms, his eco-
nomy program and his interest in
child Welfare. She said she was
"enough of a democrat to believe
that all things being equal a man
should have a second term."

She referred to his financial
standingby saying that she would
at any time prefer a governor who
went Into office rich andcame out

JohnGarner,EnrouteHome,Says
He Is ConfidentOf Demo Victory

Dem-ocn-

alternately

Independent

train from Washington," he said
whtto walling for the Texas-boun-d

train here, 'eighteenRaid theywere
going to vote th' Democratic tick-
et, ten of them for the flrrt time
In their live. That's a pretty good
indication.'

poor than one who "as some had
done, went in poor and came out
rich." She declared that for her
part shewas supportingGov. Ster-
ling for his honesty in government,
his economy In state menagement
and his Integrity as a manand she
wanted to see returned to office "a
man who Is a gentleman and a
Christian, and thank God. not a
politician."

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, general
chairmanof the Colorado Woman's
Sterllng-for-Govern- Club, who
accompanied Mrs. Merrltt, made a
short talk telling how the Colorado
women organized their club. Mrs.
Broaddus told of her personal
knowledge of Mr. Sterling as a
man and as a dependable church
member and said the greatestprob-
lem confronting women voters was
their lack of knowledge of the is-

suesInvolved andtheir Indifference
to this lack. She urged her hear-
ers to see that women were well
informed and expressed as her
present Ituatlon would make a
Sterling supporter out of almost
every woman.

Mrs. Robert Browning, who has
Just come to the city from Houston,
told of the efforts the Fergusons
were making and urged the sup-
port of the women for Sterling.

i

Literal Hell
SermonTopic

Rev. Woodic W. Smith To
Speak At East Fourth

Tonight
The revival services at the East

Fourth Street Baptist church clos
ed Tuesdayevening with eight con
versions and eight additions to tho
church by baptism. The subject
that Rev. Woodle W. Smith hasan
nounccd for Wednesday eveningis,
"Is There a Literal HellT"

Rev. Smith preached Tuesday
evening on "A Prayer Meeting In
Hell." He took his text from Luke's
Gospel, the 16th chapter,using the
experiences of Lazarusand the rich
man. He spoke In part as follows
"The lesson we have before us this
evening Is Jesus' picture of hell.
It also gives us a glimpse of heav-
en. Some people call it a parable.
thereby hoping to lessen the proba-
bility of a real literal hell. But
whether It be a parable or a real
narration the fact that there is a
literal hell Is not lessened thereby
To my mind this representsa li-

teral experience. Our Saviour said,
'And there was a certain beggar
named Lazarus,' giving us his
name, and he said, 'There was e

certain rich man, which was cloth
ed In purple and fine linen' he
used tho term 'certain.' My friends,
there Is no ground for believing
that this picture before us this
evening was a parable, but It rep-
resentsbare facts that have taken
place. The rich man died in his
sins and went to hell. The beggar,
Lazarus, died and went to heaven.
In his agony and torment the rich
man prayed three distinct prayers
which I wish to call your attention
to tonight

"In the 24th verso of this chapter
the rich man prayed, 'Father Abra-
ham, have mercy on me, and send
Lazarus, that he may dip the tip
of my finger In water and cool my
tongue, for I am tormented In this
flame. Abraham reminded the
tormented man that in his lifetime
he had received his good things and
that Lazarus had received evil
things and that now the situation
was reversed. And in the 26th
verse he states, 'And besides all
this, between us and you there Is a
greatgulf fixed: so that they which
would passfrom hence to you can-
not; neither can they pass to us,
that would come from thence.' My
friends, hell is a place and the
destiny of the man Who goes there
Is fixed. There are some Isms,
such asRussellsm, that would have
us believe there is no eternal pun-
ishment in hell, but the fact Is the
man who dies In his sins without
the application of the blood of
Jesus,Is doomed for hell. His fate
Is sealed forever.

"The second prayerof this doom-
ed man Is found In the 27th verse.
'I pray thee therefore, father, that
thou wouldest send him to my fa-
ther's house, for I have five
brethren,that he may testify unto
them, lest they also come Into this
place or torment. Abraham re
minded him that they had Moses
and the prophets and that they
should hear them. This rich man
had gone to hell with, his eyes open.
He had rejected Jesusfor his last
time. Men make their own decis-
ion. They choose their own clock
In the next world. But this tor
mented soul was in earnestabout
the fate of his brethren which
leads to the third request or de
sire.

In the 30th verse he said, 'Nay,
father Abraham, but If one went
unto them the dead, they will re
pent But Abraham uttered that
awful fact, 'If they hearnot Moses
and the prophets, neither will they
be persuaded, thoughone rose from
the dead.' My sinner friend, every
man who dies In his sins Is going
to hell, not becauseGod wantshim
to, but because he refuses to be
lieve-- on Jesus,the Son of the Liv-
ing God. 'Whosoever belleveth on
him (Jesus)is not condemned, but
he that belleveth not Is already
condemned, because he hath- - not
believed on the name of the only
oegotten Hon or uod.'"

JohnGholson
56, Succumbs

Father Of Ranger Unable
To Rally Following

Operation
RANGER, CD-J- ohn M. Ghol-

son, 56, known as tho "Father of
Ranger" died Wednesday falling
to rally from an operation of Mon-
day, He was bora In Bontlcello,
Ky and was Instrumental In de-
veloping tha Ranger oil field la
X1T.
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"A Herald In Every Howm Cwnrty Horn"

Herald Election
PartyAnnounced

Communications

From Readers
The Htrald will print commun-cation-s

that art accaptablt to
t. They muat b Jfit of---

ind personal abuaaT Bhort ortue
(Till be given preference. Aulh-r- 'i

names and addreaaes muitsigned for publication Only
trlginal communication addreaa-I-d

to The Herald will t, print-id- ;
opn letters or letters other-irla- a

addreaned to various par
ions In puplle Ufa are not

Dear Editor:
Every congressional redlstrlctlns

bill that was Introduced in the last
Texas legislature, none of which
passed, provided for a new con
gressman for West Texas. The peo
ple of the state generally think
West Texas should have another
congressman.

There Is only one candidatefor
congress for Place No. 1 from West
Texas and that Is Senator Pink
Parrlsh of Lubbock.

Senator Parrlsh Is essentially a
wes:ernerhavingbeenon the plains
ror thirty years. He has been cow-
boy, county school teacher county
Judge,mayor and state senator,all
of which positions he has tilled
with extraordinaryability and dis-
tinction. During all theseyears he
has handled stock more or less.

Senator Parrlsh Is Just In the
prime of life. He Is large in mind..
as well as In body, being of the
Jim Hogg type and weighing
around 300 pounds. He Is active
and virile and has a brilliant mind.

The people Of West Texas have
been more or less discriminated
against, when It comes to repre
sentationin the Legislature and the
Halls of Congress. If West Texas
will do as much for SenatorPar
rlsh as It did for Senator Small
two years ago, we will have in--

other representativeat Washing
ton who Is our kind of folks and
who speaks our language.

Many of our friends In East Tex
as are telling us now that If West
Texas does as much for herself as
East Texas is going to do In vot-
ing for Senator Parrls for

Place No. 1, that
he will be elected.

Let's demand more representa-
tion as well as more consideration
In these matters and stand solidly
behind one of our kind.

Pink Parrlsh of Lubbock for
Congressman-at-Larg-e, PlaceNo. 1

Yours very truly,
Tom Garrard.

Parrlsh Campaign Manager

Candidates0 f
County Finish
Rally Program
W. R. Purser Announces"

Final Dates,Ending
At Courthouse

Master of Political Ceremonies"
W. R. Purser Tuesday was prepar-
ing to put county candidates
through a vigorous program prior
to the Democratic primary Satur-
day. -

After a Monday night session at
Lomax, Mr. Purser announced that
candidateswould appearat Luther
Tuesday night, Ackerly on 'Wed
nesday, rest Thursday, speak at
ForsanFriday, and have "their last
chance" here Friday evening.

Mr. Purser declared speakingat
the courthouse will begin at 8:30
p. m. and continue until all candi-
dates have spoken. Similar poli
tical rallies over the county have
been customary In recent years
Mr. Purser has served as official
Introductory speaker.

t

HowardSends
TwoWomenTo

ShortCourse
Mrs. Ashbury And Mrs.

Anderson Arc

The Howard County Home Dem
onstratlonCouncil Is sending Its
chairman, Mrs. Bcb Asbury, and
the Elbow Home Demonstration
club Is sendingMrs. Ches Ander-
son to the annual Farmers' Shbrt
Course, which will open at A.AM
ollege of Texas uly 23 to continue
a week.

i

CanvasFor New
City Directory

Due In October
Following a conference between

T. H. Hudspeth, manager of the
Hudspeth Directory Company of El
Paso, and C. T. Watson, chamber
of commerce manager, It was Indi
cated canvassingfor the new 1933
directory would be begun In Octo
ber.

The third and latest addition of
the city directory appearedIn 1931.
Publication of a directory to ap
pear shortly before Christmas holt
days would establish the directory
on a biennial basis, according to
representativesof the Hudspeth
company.

Mr, Hudspeth,in a letter to di
rectory users In the city has an-
nounced his intentions of begin
ning work early la October, shortly
titer school has begun that jojju-latlo-

will be mora settled.

VV

ScreenTo Present
Very Complete

Results
The Herald will give one of tha

biggest and ost complete (lection
oartlea Saturday nlpht that Big
firing has ever witnessed.

Arrangementshave been madn
through coonerntlon and liberality
of the R.&R. RIU theatre for In-

stallation of a st'reoptlcan ma
chine at the Herald office. WlUi
this machine slides will be used
to flash election results on a Urn
sqreen to be erected on Flrrt
Street across from the Herald

The H 'd will follow Its usual
policy of providing special and
complete service on local, district
and st-- e election results.

As a member of the Texas Elec
tion Bureau a soeclal leased wlrn
will carry Into the newspaper of-
fice bulletins on the resHtu
throughoutthe night.

witn tnis service and special ar-
rangementsfor gathering return
from Howard co 'y precinctsand
from other West Texas counties
those who attend the Herald elee.
i- -- party win be provided with
these results.

Totals every hour on the run
for governor, attorney general,
commissioner of agriculture, statu,
superintendent, supreme court."
congressmen-at-larg-e.

Bulletins continuously through-
out the evening on the vote foe
alaif ttlcet In various counties
throughoutthe state.

Returnson the 18th. district con-
gressional, 32nd judicial district.
21st state senatorialdistrict, 91st
legislative district, 11th civil ap-
peals district races by counties
and totals.

Returns on races for Howard
county andprecinctoffices by box-
es and totals.

Result of the state-wid-e vote on
r ubmlsslon of prohibition.

The public Is Invited to attend
this party.

I '

GRBrown, 37
AttackVictim

Farmer Stricken While
Plowing; ServicesHere

Wednesday

George Robert Brown, 87, whu
died.'two hours after heat brought
on a heArt attack was to be burled
here following funeral services
from the 'Charles Eberly chapel at
i o'clock Wednesday afternoon
with Rev. IL C. Goodman officiat-
ing.

Mr. Brown, a farmerwho resided
three miles north of Moore school,
was strlctienwhile plowing at 10-3-

a. m. Tuesday. 'He rode his culti-
vator to the" house and fell to thi
ground as he attemptedto dismount
He died at 1 p. m. Effect of the
heat upon a heart weakenedby
three yearsof III healthcaused hid
dealh.Jt'wa said.

He is survived by his widow, two
sons and three daughters, all of
tha home. The children are Jesse.
Geneva,'Irene, George, Josephine.
His father died December 25. 1927
and Is burled here. His mother,
Mrs. Mary C. Brown, aad threo
brothers, reside at. Mountain Air,
N. M. A sister. Mrs. Frank Mo-He-

resides here.
t

BarbecueHeld
In Celebration

Of New Oil Well
Noel Lawson. .a. part owner of

the well being completed on' tha
Marlon Edwards land, which

the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
a half-mil-e westward from the
Phillips-Coffe- e pool was host Mon-
day evening at an-
barbecue at the ranchbousa on the
well section.

Marlon Edwards furnished the
meat a calf and two muttons,and
Harvy Williamson was called In to
officiate over tho barbecua pits,
.which he did to the complete satta--
iacuonor approximately 100 guests,
including about60 from Big Bprlng.

jur. Lawson, a. E. Service, Dr, G.
T. Hall, Otis Chalk, Dr, E. O. Ell-
ington, Mr, Edwardsand others In-

terested In the new well were In
high spirits since It had awabbod
169 barrels In two and one-ha-lf

hours without lowering the oil to
within 1,000 feet of the. bottom.

i

Ticcnty-Thrc-o Enroll
In Itcd CrossJr.t Sr

Lifo Saving Classes
Three girls and 20 b.ys enrolled

In the Junior-Seni- Red Cross Life
Saving course taught by Walton
Morrison at the Hlllcrest Swim-
ming pool beginning Monday af-
ternoon.

The course consists of 8 hoursin
the water and two hours for ex-
amination. The students will at-
tend every evening this week at
6 "0. The pool was drained and
refilled Monday for the .class.

The girls enrolled are; Judith
Pickle, Minnie Belle WlIHasnson
and Virginia Hilllard. The boys
are: Jim Brigham. Tilman Crane.
Steve Baker, Jae,Vines. Geo. Byera,
Rayford Lyles, Louie Madtson.
Tommy Higgtns, JaraeaThomfman.
Robert HsJley, Good Grave, Mil
Tho ias, EugeneHorton, Otsw Mor-
ton, Buster Bell. J. C. KaV, tHI
warren, u. u. Mart,
and Jack Horn.

Mrs. D. a HasaiHM Miurasd
Thursday from SweotwaUr and
Roscoe where she Mm got far a,

I waelc
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B.R.T. Reads
Resolutions
Of Sympathy

Meets In Woodman Hall
For Business

Session

The member of the Lone Star
ledgeof the L. A. to B R. T. mat
at the Woodman Hall Friday aft'
ernoon for a business session.

Before the session, the charter
was draped, in token of the pass-
ing of one of the member. Mrs.
Bob Morgan. The following resolu-
tions of sympathy were read:

Whereas it has pleased the Lord
In His Infinite mercy and wisdom
to send Into our midst His mes-
senger, the Angel of Death, to sum-
mon unto his fold our highly es-
teemed and beloved sister, Anna
Lee Morgan, thus thefamily losing
a devoted wife, daughter and sla-ip-

-- cr ana wis auxiliary an earnest,!
active and valued member I

Whereas, the members of this)
auxiliary sincerely mourn the loss'
of our sister and wishing to con--1

dole with the family of the de
ceased in this, their hour of afflic-
tion,

Be it resolved that while we
bow In humble submission to his
divine will, wo can not refrain
from expressing our sorrow and
our feeling of loss In the death of
our sister;

Be It finally resolved that we ex-

tend to the bereaved family our
sincere sympathy in their Ume of

commend to
For PubUc

can
in of need:

Be it finally resolved a
of these be to the
frmlly and a copy be spread an
the minute. Signed by Ulgnonne

W.

aod thAt
God thmt

fort time
that copy
sent

and Daphne Smith, resoiu-Fo-r
I rio. 1:

business Mrs. C.
1):

to the following members.
Mines. Esther PoweU, Bonnie Al-

len, Daphne Smith, Anna Schull.
Ea C Fox, Delia C. Hicks, Beu--
lah Grant, Florence Douglas, Wil
ls Mae Henry. Mauds Gray, Ethel
Osr, Stella Tyson, Etolse Baker,
Cffl Meador and Gertrude Was-so-n.

W.C.T.C. Endorse
Dry Candidates

The Big Spring Woman's Chris
Uan Temperance Union met Wed-
nesday afternoonat the First Bap-
tist church with the president, Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas,

Mrs. Talbot led the devotlonals
Urs. Stripling offered a prayer.

Mrs. C 8. Holmes sta-
tistics showing that in Canada
governmental control of Intoxicat-
ing liquor had failed. Tha Saskat-
chewan liquor Board reported an
iacrease of111 per cent In booUeg--
gmg tha first year under govern'
mentalcontrol. The British Colum

liquor by bootleggers as sold
in government stores and found its
nrcatestproblem was
The Minneapolis Journal observed'
editorially that the mayor of Win-
nipeg found conditions there a
thousand times worse than under
prohibition, ail of which
beyond disputethat bootlegging Is

in

Of

k ixjwnvu uiat ory women
dry candi-

dates brought on the
decision to lists

The were:
T, Fox

8. Holmes, J. M. Man-
uel, PeteJohnson,B. C. R. E.
Day. L, a W. A. Mi-
ller n. J. M. ChoaU. Ma-
mie Steward,D. Painter. J.

Gee and W,
and Little Miss Patter--

n.

Political
Announcements
Tho Ble Sarins: will

make tho following
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.

Palternson,

charges

District Offices
County 12 60
Precinct umcca ouu

This rrico includes inset
lion in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action or tho Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932;
For Stato (30tb Ul

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
J. H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (S2nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Hor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON
Tax Collector:

" LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
A. PRESCOTT

THEO THOMAS
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3):
GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP

(Roy) LOCKHAR1
rorrow them LOWIE FLETCHER

consolation II, k1 V"' for
coo-- i

Weigher (Precinct

resolutions

No. 1):
J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
Crunk Justiceof Peaco(Precinct
tlons committee.

After the session. CECIL COLLINGS
ZEZ towryerveTr.f'rrhmelFor Ooutabb recinct

presiding.

presented

proved

distribute
candidates.

present

Stripling,

Herald

Offices

Senator
trict):

JAMES

WILL CAVNAR
WOOD

S. McKTNNON
SETH PIKE

Crunk

T. E. S.Official
ShotTo Death

NegraaSurrender Af
Shooting

in PiedrasNegras, across

Frank Allan, saloon owner,
to Mexican

Clegg prominent in business
In direction of Chamber of

ISiJWJ2"m"h!S UtwTyrT. fro" Bremen--

moonsbining.'
ridge.

Phillips
To Teach Knott

Four of six appointed

Z rV,ILen !eretoforeunannounced wer. listed

about

VT.

Do- -

vis,

C

S. L.

F.
M.

W. V.

ter

Rio

and

At

Big High may
their time after Mon-
day morning by small
sum them, Earl Ezzell an
nounced

tb play
last an

price the company enable
dents their sheep-skl- a
at lower than

Ezzell can be reached
through the local

tasrxeshsa ml8im..mm.tii

BonusArmy
Of California
In Washington

Leader, Recently Here
CollapsesDuring Fiery

Speech

WASHINGTON. (UP) Exhaust
ed by his sleepless visit on the
blistering concrete around tha capi--
toL Roy Robertson, the cripple
whose flaming spirit kept 400
veterans on the march, collapsed
In the midstof a dramatlospeech
to his followers.

TJy HARIIY FERGUSON
Press Staff Correspondent

(Copyright, 193S. Dy United Press)
WASHINGTON, (UP) The un

bending will of a crippled man kept
400 world war veterans In line as
they marched undera biasing sun
In their strange siege of cspltol
hill.
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Time again great gaps ap-
peared In the writhing line
march as men sank to the pave
ment exhausted by wearness and
the heat that was climbing post 89
degrees.

Up down the ranks of the
army stormed a strange
his head encased in steel to sup
port an Injured neck. From under
his helmet eyes, strained
and bloodshot from need of rest.

It was Roy com-

mander of the California conting
ent a fighting battalion mm
who swung Into the capltol grounds
two days ago and announced they
would stay there until congress
either adjourned or acted on the

BUI. !,,,..r ,, . ...1. ..ucc&suonaiiy tticiuu Nuik
the lawn of the library of con-
gress, imploring Robertson to let
them sleep for ten minutes.

"Get up," he shouted, prodding
themwith his boots. "What do you
think you are, sightseersT"

wagons the police
department began to drag away

batteredautomobiles In which
the veterans v as ar across the
Rocky
plans ... Bfnnton f.ivHere and
Dreau line, trying retrieve nw
car, but seemed to be

spoke any rate no reason
followed In

back
on he tdBAmT-fa- flu At.

their scarfs In the heatof this wind
less day headed the parade. An
other veteran idled the capl

watching with unsmilnlg faces
Robertson's shock troops.

Xhousands other veterans
on the outskirts of th

city In camps
second-rat-e circus with barkers.
side-sho- lemonade stands.

of the B. E. F. hesdquarters
Doak Carter, acting com-

mander, to make an alli
ance with Robertson.

"Nothing doing. Tm going to
my own show," he said.
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year old Dallas) boy
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plana for Los to male a
bid for placementon tha American

the coming Olympic games
Is expected to start Jus
glers of the with his ablUty
to do well a single trick tumb-
ling that not more than two or
possibly three other living

can perform the double back
somersault.

The youth Is Rowland Wolf-- ,

who for past four and half
years trained ac
the Dallas Club since he

discovered Marshall.
assistant director there.

In 1929 Brown, former circus
acrobat, announced that
Wolfe was ready to enter his
Importantcontestand the dub sent
him to New the South
ern In which he won
first place In tumbling among
Junior contestants and second
place among there. In
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Thoir

they were forced to by the will of
the people and seeing the defeatof
Mr. Sterlingfor a second term, they
"faced about" hoping to check the
stampede of voters other

We are afraid' of this deal, Bed
dy. We are afraid they will "face
about" again after the election is
ove. and try to advance their pet
state road bond program of 0.

Which they tried to put
through the last regular session of
the legislature,after telling the pub
lic, in his run-of- f csmpalgn with
Mrs. Ferguson, that it was found
not to be a popular idea with the
voters, and that It would not be
pushed further.

Now la Mr. Sterling really in
earnest In wanting to give ua the
relief which he has talked so much

"f.,,afLr!kh.rrU
the early fall, today he says he
will rush it up little and make
the call for August If we will only
give him the second term. Why
did he not yield Just last month to
the call of more than 200 county
Judges and their courts, who pe
titioned htm to make the call then

that relief could be given
through our taxes thts fall? He
refused. He did not see the neces-
sity then, at this late hour he
does for his own political benefit;
We are scaredof that too, Beddy.

And this great In hand-
ling the state's saving the
state such great amountof mon-
ey which you speakof another
reasonwhy we should support Mr.
Sterling, while at the same Ume un
der date ofJuly IS StateTreasurer
Lockhart Issues call for outstand
ing warrantsto the amount
of $1,200,000 and also calls for out-
standing pension warrants up to
and Including October It Is
also known fact that teachers
all the state are carrying un-
paid vouchers which has no mar
ket valuo even at discount. Just
what hasMr. Sterling,as governor
and leaderof this great people
uone that has put him. forth as
such great governorasyou claim
him to be?

will mention few things that
he did. He had one regular ses
sion of the legislatureand two spe-
cial sessions-- What did he try to
put through calculated to help
check the failures of every kind?
When banks were closing their
doors every day forcing thousands
of our who were depositors
to destitute circumstances. 'What
effort dM he wake far the Mt
of high tax, excessive utUtty
rats, etc? v4o4 th Brook

M4 LgjmJ
m ua. ava' ayai ,Jaa,

Mart tn tn yj0ns)G tssl MASMMa Jle
MOW CkjSM SUCk KMNtl WOld
hav been uaconsUtuUonal unless
submittedto th people. Why did
he ask. thai this measurebe
submittedto tha people In this prl
m&ry for their approval Sterling
also vetoed the bill which was pass
ed for the purpose of
th farmers) of West Texas for
their loss due to th campaign
againstthe pink boll worm. Didn't
Sterling stand her In Big Spring
In his campaigntwo yearsago and
tell you that If they would elect
him governor he would see that
you got your money!

Through his military rule and
policy of curbing oil production he
has held th little Independent oil
man while th big fellows got the
fruit

Doesn't Beddy tell us throughhU
column that whetherwe think him
broadmlnded or not we should cup--

port him for that high-
ways one and nine may be bulltT
must say you are willing to make
an awful sacrifice and want us to
do likewise but the chance to elect

more efficient governor next
Saturdayis too great, and we can
build these roads at the proper
time. We are an for good roads
but are to elect good governor
Saturdayand roads later. It
mlght bo good Judgment to know
just where the highway commission
will want these right-of-way- s

before we promise too much.
have known of few Instances
when they have built good roads
and missed good towns altogether.
In fact In the rebuilding of No.
east of here they want to miss
roroe good towns altogether.

really believe this com-nlsslo-n

U little tricky and possibly lit-

tle polltlcal-mlnde- d sine the let
ting of such great amount of
road contracts last week and the
promising to build still others,but

seems that big part of this
work was conditional, at least.
Beddy has made ours that way.
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people,

kJ

build

est letting of contractsfor any one
day, and then on Saturday(230,000
In other contracts. Well this may
attract few votes to Mr. Sterling
Saturday,but doubt It. No doubt
many voters see the political influ-
ence being put forth at this Ume
by our highway commission In be
half of the of Mr. Ster-
ling rind will vote for some vther
cnnJ.date In dlsippioval of such
action by the commlislon. my-

self fcr th) reason that our high-
way commission has become on
organized political mi chine, and at

handles much money, think
should be elected and responsible
the people for 1U management

and action, now Iing responsi-
ble to no one, since Mr. Ely said
while on witness stand recently,
that no governor would dictate to
him while he was chairmanof the
highway department. This branch
of our governmenthandles nearly
fifty millions of dollars yearly too
much not to be responsible to the
people. All this ballyhoo being put
forth by thla greatarmy et political
orators in the Interest of Ro-s-s

Sterling Is being done to cover up
the real Issues. noUced in last
Sunday'a paper statement from
Sterling, campaign headquarters
that they would put 300 more
speakersin the political field this
week to help get Sterling In the
run-of- f. And why all these full
page.ads suchas the Star-Telegr-

carded Sunday? Just why
ourfblg dallies which carry these
large utility, oil company, and otiv
er big business adsare all spread'
lng their propagandaIn Mr. Ster
ling's behalf? The voters of today
do not need all this ballyhoo. They
read and keep up with condlUons
as they exist and will vote accord-
ingly.

The voters know the policies
Sterling has advocated, the prom
Ises he has filled end thoseleft un
done and the efforts such be
has put forth. This great army of
political orators with all the newi
paper propagandacan have only
one object In view, and that Is to
mislead him from the real issues
that he may he driven to support
Ross Sterling for second term
But for tw)ce these efforts will be
In vain. It was used in the cam
paign of 1934 but the people turn'
ed down, voted their sentiments
and won snd will do the likewise
In this election. While am going
to acknowledge that in 1930 with

alail
m the lastfew days? He prom.sed- '-,-
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ernor, but I se now that I made
my mistake but I will not be In-

fluenced to do so In the coming
election. I feel that therewere a
great number of voters who were
Influenced as I was and that they
too will Ignore ail this rotten
propagandafor Ross Sterling, vote
their own beat iudrment and otirUSIa,, A..HwnH.. ...in t. .......jMID KWCUlCUfc T.,1 U, ICKUCU
from the mismanagement of a se
lect few and returnedto the people
by the people with Tom Hunter or
Mrs. Fergusonasour leaders.

I live at 712 Abram St.. Blr
Sprlng, own my little home work
seven days a week trying to make
an honestliving, have my poll tax
receipt ana never saraicnea a
Democrat ticket For further
referencesee me.

HUGH WHISENANT.

(Editor's Note The 'Beddy1 of
which Mr. Whlsenantspeaks, who
Is the editor of The Herald, never
has 'bolted' a Democratic ticket In
either state or national primaries,
or generalelections andnever ex
pects to).

Dear Editor:
For the sakeof clean and

government In Texas,
harmonyand honesty, I enum-

eratea few reasons why the voters
should go to the polls next Satur-
day and cast their vote for a man
for governor who will bring Texas
out of the more nnd place her
alongside Maryland, NeAv Jersey,
North Carolina and a few other
states,who are, by their achieve-
ments, proving: to tha world that
theseTJnHed Statesare not made
up entirely of graft and greed.

"'

most rmaortsJrt. Ma aunty, iw
doing he canasr w k har
mony in th leguiauv nam ana
get th much needed and helpful
legislation through that will bene
fit ALL TEXAS ALL THE TIME.
Elect a man who hasput In a life
time helping his fellowmen, a man
who hasnever attemptedto muddy
the watersbut In his tranquil man
ner gone along-- thinking his way
out without causing one lota of
dlsssntlon among those whom he
has labored. .

3. Elect a man who, after the
elccUon, will enjoy the respectof
all democrats in Texas. A man who
has not been controlled by a single
band or Organization. A man who
has conducted one of tho cleanest
campaigns In tha history of Texas,
upon a real genuine dcmocratlo
platform filled . with constructive
planks platform for you and I

masses, a piauorm easily
and economically adopted. A plat
form whoso tax Issuesareheadand
shoulders above any offered byhla
opponents.

X Elect a man who Is In har
mony with the national ticket.
thereby placing Texas high In the
percentage column of progressive
states.

Ever since the writer con remem-
ber politics In Texas has beendirty,
disgraceful and degrading. It has
caused friends to sever friendship,
clubs and organlazUons to disband
account frlcuon In their ranks,
churchesto lose their genuine spir
itual prestige and power, family
trees to lose some of their tender
branches. The real trouble started
when one James E. Ferguson In
his Initial campaign based upon
promises (and ha has continuedto
make them) waged a bitter and
denunclatlng fight againstthe Hon.
Tom BalL He was victorious and
since that time Texas politics has
been nothing short of a hyprocrati--
cal farce on true democracy. It
nas been Fergusonlsm, Uoodytsm
and Sterllnglsm and In the present
campaign the dirtiest. mud-sUn-

lng besmirching two-rin- g traxedy
of words known to Texas voters.
these same forces are batUIng each
otner. counuessaccusauonshave
been made against both Ferguson
and Sterling and you may rest as
sured a good many of them or
true.

With all th other Issues In th
gubernatorial campaign this word
battle should be Just cause for
thousands of voters to reject these
two high-clas- s genUemen and
swing over to the support of the
only clean and true democrat tn
the race Tom F. Hunter a friend
to the farmer, laborer and Inde
pendent business man. The man
who will exempt your home from
taxation by forcing the big malar
oU companies and public utilities
to pay their Justand lawful taxes.

W. DICKSON.
105 W. 15tb St.

I

Overton Home D. Club
Gives Jolly Silver Tea

The Overton Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently at the home
of Mrs. Johnnie Phillips, Jr, for
a silver tea.

The members registeredas they
entered and were presentedwith
pretty bouquets. The two months
were up for the Blue Bonnet
friends. Eachmember showed what
her friend had given her and each
found out who the friend was.

Names were drawn again for the
coming two months. Delicious re-
freshmentswere served at the close
of this Jolly party.

Mrs. Ruffln of Rose will be the
next hostess.

Canning PlansMadeBy
C. Of C And H. D. Clnb

Four members of the Howard
County Home DemonstrationCoun
cil met with the chamberof com
merce Wednesdsy afternoon to
make plans for the comlne countv
fair. They were Mmes. Geo. Over
ton, W. A. Bartlett, Earl Phillip
and Ches. Anderson.

It was decided to hold community
booths and Individual booths aa the
county did last year.

All club members Interested in
canningon halves ts asked to get
In touch with the chamberof com-
merce

Two Hostesses
Give Charming

PartyAt Hotel
Misses Louise Hayes and Lucille

Rlx were Joint hostess for a lovelv
bridge breakfastWednesday morn-
ing at the Settles Hotel.

A lovely color scheme of green
and pink was used in the floral
decorations and the Dartv accessor
ies.

Miss Black, was the high scorer of
tha morning and received a box
of Ilncn handkerchiefs. Miss Bsr--
nett cut for high and received dust-
ing powder.

The guest list Included Misses
Jamie Barley. NeU Davis. Illene
Barnett,LennahRose Blaek, Mary
vance iveneasier, Miiarea Patter-
son, Louise Freeman, Mary Alice
Wilke, JaniceMclllnger, Veda Rob-
inson, Imogene Runyan, Maxtne
Tnomas. zelma Faye Couch, of
Anuene: umes. Chas. Conntll.
Tommy Jordan. Cecil McDonald.
Harold Lytla and Horace Been.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick
Entertains Club
In Her Apartment

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrtdc entertain--
ea tne members oftha Threa-ivm- ,.

Bridge Club with an attractivepar-
ty In hrr apartmentat the Settles
Hotel. i

Mrs. Walt's made club hlirh imnand was favored with a novelty
powder puff, Mrs. Brumlt madn
guest high and received a box of
unen nanaicercbiefa Mrs. Boykln
made high cut and was
linen guest towel

A delicious ice course was, serv--
ou to xne loiiowing: Mmes; C. B.
Dlltz, L II. Hamlett, V. YV, LoUon,
L. A. Talley. 0. O. Carter, Clyde
Walts, Jr. Jake Btahoe. Cahrtn
Uoykte. R. x Carpenter,MMafeen
Groves and R. L, Heath and Fi C,
uiwniu

R3PONIBILJrrT--
(COMTXrfUaflDI

emotions, er by a emli!..loglo and emotion. Few t rtly-- r
upon losjtc, assetp aw guM--'
ed by their emotion, 1m Atevwred,

"We must rememberthat Ataer'
lea la making th riseest lnl
experiment In government fch "V-wor-

has everseenby putting re--
sponslblllty directly to the Indi-

vidual! he declared. "A weakness
of Democracy Is that K a ten
dency to develop abnormal. indi-
vidualism. Our greatest treaMo I

not so much lack of- - Information
as unstable emotkmsMstm, - Hnked
with aa abnormal mental state.
Peoplo on a bad cconossaO heals
and emotionally unstable become
disorganized. They becoiaV naobs.-Whe-n

you get an entire mtHoa In-

to the mob stageyou haveRussian
SovUttsm."

Continuing Dr. Spona doclnred
that American people rareiyfoMow
up their convictions, upe.which
they select public official becaus
they agreewith their pUUsisna.'

Mr. KeMe- - '
Mr. Keller had drawn th basis

for the other talksIn a brief Intro-
ductory address. lie attaded- espe--i
dally to the fact thai armed. lead-crle- ss

bands had forced suspension
of operations In Industrial plants
of th Vast and drew dome conclu-
sions as to why such a aHuatlon
had become possible In this

He called on Wendell Bedfehek
to speakfrom a "text be had 'dip,
ped from The Herald. Hi saSt was
based on the statement; "The-typ-

of Indifference being shown (by
citizens in public affairs) ;ts tho
very stuff from which arise most
of the Ills we so often asd'ao

pity ourselves for." The
speakersaid the peopl must be
led In such manner aa to become
Individuals spiritual-
ly and mentally; that the nature ofga,
sen-ic- e the people receive froHB
their public official depends upon-"- 1

the Intelligence, tha tategrKy of
the people: that tf th peopl aaJect
Inefficient or dishonest eMIesala
the trouble lies la aa milwf mined,
unbalancedcitizenship;thataaun
balanced individual wHh a ballot
In his hand can do mora bans to
th whole body than aaunbalanced
subject of an abeorat monarchy.

In his talk Mr. Whit rsaaarked
that "with cooperationof the press
we have tried to keep secret the
fact a proposition to build our
highways had been mad. r aura
some of you havebeenquite vexed
at your county officials atseeming
delay in acceptingthis proposition..
For a month our county judge has
been working on the 1983 budget,
The county has not been Insincere
in delsying action until today.
When a tentative budgetwas fin-

ished yesterday a meeting-- of the
court was called for this morning
when action was taken. We'Want-e- d

to know thatwe could carry our
end of the bargain before we act-
ed. We sincerely believe we. have
your affairs where we can handle
this without any additionaltax."

THE HOWARD
tCONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

E. H. Hatch.
R. B. Davidson.

COUNTT COMMISSIONER PRE--
CINCT NO. 1:

L. II. Thomas: ,
Frank Hodnett,

COUNTT COMMISSIONER PnE-ONC-T

NO. 2l
W. A. Prescott.
Theo C. Thomas.
Pete Johnson

COUNTT COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 3:

Ches Anderson. .
George G. White.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 'PRE-
CINCT NO. 4:
W. B. Saeed. - -

"J. A. Bishop. ,

S. L. Lockhart. ' .
Low! Fletcher.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRE-- -
CINCT NO. 1:

Cecil Celling.
CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. It

Seth Pike.
Will Cavnar. '"

John J. Reeves. .
IL E. Wood. , - .
Smith McKlnnon. ,
W. V. Crunk.

Vacation Club Meets
For Enjoyable PaxljkP

Jennie Lucille Kennedy enter-
tained the membersof the Vaca-
tion Bridge Club with a jolly par-
ty Wednesday afternoon at herasydj
home. 4aV

Mildred Herring made high score
and received a nice card tabl cov-
er. Emma Louis Freemanv mad
guest high and received a pillow
waoeuneuucic, who cut lor Ngh,
also received a pillow.

Three out of town guests" were
present:Maude Burgoyne, of Dal-
las, Merle Deason, of El Dorado,
Ark, and Lol Cobb, of Brawn- -
wood.

Others present were Mildred
Herring, Dorothy Mae Miller, Mar
garet McDonald. Ruth Melllnger.
Hazel Smith. Madelta BUck, Min
nie Karl Johnson, Faye Ruayaa
and Emma Louise Freeman.

Ruth will be the next hostess.

Acc High Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Wear

The members of the Ace-Hig- h

Bridge Club met with Mrs. Clarence
Wear Thursday afternoon In' regu-
lar session and enjoyed several
games of bridge.

Mr. 'Gullkey made high score
and received a cookie jar. Mrs.
Marchbankswas favored with a
wash cloth ensemble for high cut.

The Members and guests were.
Mmes. A. R. Collins, Gton D. Gull-ke- y.

WarnerNeece,Lindsey March-bank-s.

D. M. McKkiney, Mbeca .

Msym Hair, Mabel May and Mar--vi

garet JUppelL
Mrs. Collins will be th next

-
Mrr. Ted WasMp, Pwona, CHf,

vMted Thawday wtta Mrs. -- Pau-
Mfi Contrast Savtahual.Vrlilatf ah

I Wma tal AkUaja k - '" UT" a eiS M ? JJ-kad-ll will U taa w5k seiaislisto goveraorshl-p-. A man whoseJnea host, , twtitalTt!. lr to.

r
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'VT'VlA'nV : J H W..T
DRAWS OmpicVeteran STICK,
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T. Taktmtrs9 oim of twlmmtrt fn th Otyropfc samcs, teet bbbmw.. j . i- vrrTrnBBPVKJIIPiBn.no rmon t tftart from hi customary dining habits. He's shown eat-j-n

rice with chopsticks at a reesshall In ths Olympic vlHags.

PLAN ROUND-TRI- P OCEAN HOP
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CapUJ.P. Saul (Istt), the Irish navigator-- for KIngsford-Smlt-h on
hta Atlantic hop. and J.A. Ueltison British filer who flew f rom
Auatraila. to London In .record thnv. are preparing to take off from
London onm round-tri- flight to New Yortu They are shown with Amy

Great Britain's premier aviatrtx and MolTtson'a fUncec.
(AuocUUd PressPhoto)

TREATING CONEY FIRE VICTIMS
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' Mora than 200personawero but only two seriously In the
fire that burnedfour blocks of Ceaey Island'sboardwalk. Bars Is eno
of the first aid stations that was set up near the fire. Pslle helped
hospital attemlantt dress minor Injuries. (Associated PressPhoto)

CHERRY FESTIVAL GRAND MARSHAL
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BUSINESS BRITAIN TO CANADA FORlAiLEy BONUSERS TO SAYS LEADfeR
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Japan's

(right).
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Th British Imperial teonomlo eonUrcnes will open In the parliament building In Ottawa, July 21.
Th mother country, hard pratsedto And market! or her goods and with the dominions showing a
Undency to assarta larger msasuirv of Independence.Is going to Ottawa In the hopeof making business
deal with Canada. SouthAfrica. Australia, New Zealand, Newfoundland, and all ths other units of the
fir-flun- g Empire. Stanley Baldwin heads the British delegation to the parley. Other leadingrepresen-
tatives Include Premier R. B. Bennettof Canada, Prime Minister Q. W. Forbes of New Zealandand Sean
T.O'Kelly, vice presidentof the Irish Free State. (Associated Press Photo)

BONUS Kt.T'tgamss, to represent
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AsocimtrPtaPlitf
Mew demands) wero esado for cash bonus payments when California veterans arrived fa Washing.

too. RepcesenUttvo Patouaof Tesao (with hand outstretched), author of ths bonus bill, la shown ad
dVcssiaO them aa tlo gatheredon the steps of the eapltoL

SHOT THAT MISSED AIRED AT REYNOLDS INQUEST
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A. coroner'sJury Investigating the death of Smith ileynolds (right), questioned hla widow. the farmer
Llhby Holman (left), about bullet barely missed thetobaeqo In a Long Island cottage (o-v-e

which aha teased summer before they were married. The former Broadway singer explained: that
Reynolds was teachingher to handle fl armswhentheweapon,a pistol, was accidentally dis--

MarquetteMeteor IN HOLLYWOOD'S LATEST TRIANGLE
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PATMAN ADDRESSES CALIFORNIA MARCHERS
Olympic hopes
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the games at Lea Angeles. (Asso
ciated PressPhoto)

Youthful Candidate
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Washington, a

a
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William Dalten, the

est of democratic-- and-- 29 put.
1 can candidates who seek nomina-
tions as In
Missouri's prinury August 2.
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Walter M. Waters, of the army encompee) in
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Ackerly TakesTwo Week-En- d

GamesFromMexican Tigers

Les Brown' slugging Ackerly
crew hammered out two wins over
Oib Mexican Timers last week-en- d.

defeating the Big Spring team on
the Ackerly field Saturday after-
noon 11 to 8 and copping a IS to 11

decision Sunday In thirteen Innings
on tha local diamond.

Manager Brown scored tha In-

ning run In the thirteenth Inning
from second base as an easy
grounder took a wicked hop over
Valdez'a head for a single.

Ingram and Lope, starting
pitchers,were both driven to the
showers and their successors.
Wright and Bubla, had each one
bad Inning before settling down
Subla' nemlsU came In the sev-

enth when Berry's home run and
Madison's triple featured an ev-

entful Inning, while the Tigers
cored three runs In the ninth to

knot the score.
The score:

ACKERLY ABRHPOAE
Bowlln. it 6 10 3 0 1

Rose, M 6 12 16 2
Madison, 2b 3 114 12
Alrhart. 2b 3 0 0 3 10
WrlchL cf--n ......6 112 0 0
Brown, lb ., 7 3 4 9 0 2
Berry, e 6 3 3 IS 3 1

Henron. Sb 6 12 12 1

S.Incram.cf 7 1110 0
A. Ingram, 0 2 2 11

Total 57 12 16 39 14 10
TIGERS ABRHPOAE
Valdex. ta 6 110 8 3
Hernandez. 2b ....7 0 0 7 2 1

Flerro, c 4 2 0 5 0 1

A. Garcia. 3b 6 13 5 4 1
Vega, rf M 113 0 0
Crux, rf t 3 110 0 0

J. CarcU. lb 6 2 2 13 0 0
Camboa. cf 5 10 0 10
Dean. It 6 11111
Lopez, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Subla, p 6 110 2 0

ktfTotal 54 1110 36 18 7
Avkerly 501 005 000 000 112
Tigers 103 4io two w u u

Summary:Two base hits, A. In
gram; Three base hits. Madison;
Home runs. Bern. A. Garcia; Sac
rifice hits. Gamboa; Stolen bases.
"Wright. Berry, A. Garcia. Crux. J
Garcia: Double plays. Valdex to
Hernandezto Garcia; Rose to Mad
laon to Brown; Rose to Alrhart Ui

Brow: Left on bases. Tigers 10
Ackerly 12; Struck out. Wright 10
Ingrain 2, Subla 4; Passed balls
Berry 3. Flerro 2; Base on balls,
Lopez 2. Subla 3. Ingram 2. Wright
4; Hit by pitched ball. Flerro by
Ingram. Wright by Subla; Winning
Ditcher. Wright: Losing pitcher
Subla: Time of game. 3 hours and
10 minutes; Umpires, Loffton and
Fields.

i

Highway 137

BeingFinished
Odessa- Lubbock Artery

ServesAndrew's, Gaines
Terry Counties

ODESSA Six West Texas coun-

ties. Ector,Andrews, Gaines, Terry
Hockley andLubbock, are reaping
benefits of one of the largert road
building programs sponsoredby the
state highway department in the
history of the country. StateHigh-
way 137. which runs north from
Odessa to Lubbcck is the scene of
final construction. At Lubbock the
Wghway connectswith northernar-

teries.
An appropriation has alread

been made for the placing of a coa
of arphalt, the finishing touch In
the Ector county portion of the
highwaynorth from Odessato the
Ecltr-Andre- county line. The
project of rock and asphalttopping
lor thesouthernportion of Andrews
county road will start tha latter
part of the week The Lone Star
Construction Company was award
ed the contractand A. B. Knlcker-- I

bockerhas charge of the woric
Headquartersfor the Lone

hasbeen moved to Odes-
sa. More than 50 trucks will rtart

--hauling the rock from the T A P
'elding at Odessa. Over 400 carsof
this rock will be shipped In from
the quarry west of Van Horn.

Contract for the grading and
drainagestructure andcaliche base
from Andrews north to the Andr-

ews-Gaines county line was alfx
awardedby the departmentto the
Lone Star Construction Company
and will start August 1st

Grading and drainage work from
the Andrews-Gaine- s county line to
Bemlnolo is now under way the con-

tract having b'en awarded to Hall
, andHannahConstruction Company

Tho Kama Is true about that por-

tion cf the highway from Seminole
uorlh to tho Ttrry ct.unty llrte. ihe
contract liarlng been awarded the
Fields Bros, and McCelvey Con-

structionCompany.
Terry county which has been the

centerol much attention is at las
to have the highway designated a
crosaits liner. F. B. Ogle, of the
residentsengineers officeat Odessa
basbeen transferredto BrownftelJ
to draw up plan for the construc-
tion of the highway across Terry
countyand thestrip acrossHockley
county. That section of the road
through Lubbcck county is nc&riv
completed.

Highway 337 from Lubbock on
the north to McCamey on the couth
should ! completed by June, 1933

This piece of road will connect the
Fanhandlocountry with the Mexi-
can border. JudgeHenrx N. Webb
Of Odessaandthe Odessa Chamber
of Commerce started this move
which has been taken up by the
Various chambers along the route
Until today tha state highway de-
partment caresfor the road.

Dime Taxi Co. Putlinc
More Cars In Service

tloills Webb, proprietor of .the
Elm Taxi Company, Saturday an
fcounced that he was placing two
aaorecars into service. In the fu
two Dims Taxi will have fours cars
a service at all times, thus making

posribla aBsweriag but one call on
cfa trlf, saidMr. Webb.

StateAuditor
DeniesClaim,

Suppression
High vr a y Department

Shortage Statement
Is Challenged

AUSTIN Statementsof a guber-
natorial candidate that the report
of an audit of the state highway
department Is being suppressed,and
that a rhortageof jlou,wo.uuu exist
In the highway department funds,
were challenged by State Auditor
Moore Lynn this week. StateAudi
lor Lynn said:

The statementsbeing mado on
behalf of one of the candidates for
governor to the effect that the au-

dit of the highway departmenthas
been suppressed andttiat there Is a
shortage of one hundred million
dollars In the highway funds arc
loo utterly ridiculous to be worthy
of consideration. Statements of
this kind are based,eitheron a lade
of Information or a contemptuous
disregard for the facts.

"In view, however, of these un
reasonable and unwarranted at-

tacks that are being made on the
highway departmentand the state
auditor'soffice by the spokesman
tor one of the candidates for gov
ernor. I think It Is only fair to the
rxople that I should make rome
statementsIn regard to the audit of
the highway departmentwhich Is
now being made by the state audi-
tor's office.

"This audit was authorlxed by the
regularsession of the Forty-secon- d

legislature, and an appropriation
was made for the cost of the audit
to be paid from the rtate highway
fund, which was supplemented by
additional appropriationsmade by
the second calledsession. At the
end of the year 1931 practically all
of the special funds appropriated
for this audit had been expended.
At that time many very Important
special investigations already be
gun were far from complete. For
this reason the work ha been car-
ried on since the first of this yeat
by the auditors paid out of the reg
uUf appropriations ior the state
auditor's office In view of the
many other audits and Investiga-
tions continually being carried on
by our office, the work Of com-
pleting the audit of the hlghway
depnrtment was slowed down to a
creatextent after the special appro-
priations were expended

The reporton the highway audit
when coirpleted will be filed with
the proper officials and the leglsla
ture in the form of n printed report
containing several hundred pages
In the meantime the stateauditor's
office Is preparing a preliminary
icport containing the findings to
'his date, together with recommen
datlons for Improvements in pro
cedure. It is expected that till?
preliminary report will be released
during the next few days.

"The audit has disclosedno wrong
doing on the part of the highway
commissioners or the general man
agement of the highway depart-
ment. In all cases where irregu-
larities on the part of the employes
were disclosed by the audit, the
management has taken prompt
corrective measures. Considering
the number of employes Involved
and the volume of operations of
the highway department,the num-
ber of irregularitieshas been com
paratively small.

"The affairs of the department
as awhole were found to have been
managed in an efficient manner
but as would probably be true in
the case of any business of equal
me. but many criticisms are of
fered and recommendations made
concerning various mtehods of pro-
cedure and practiceswhich are not
considered to be for the best Inter-
ests of the state "

Ft Worth Visitor
HonoredAt Club

Miss Irene Knaus entertained
the members of the O. C D. Bridge
uiub Saturdayevening at her home,
naming as honor guest Mrs. W. A.
Maytt. of Fort Worth, who Is a
visitor in the Knaus home.

Flowers from the hostess' ear--
!den formed the evening decors--
tlons. A clever luncheon was served
with "coutry gal" salad as the main
dish.

Miss Wells won club high score
and received lingerie. Mrs. Myatt
won visitor's high and received
costume bracelets.

Those presentwere Mrs. Myatt,
Mrs. Chas. Sheehane. Mrs. Ike
Knaus and the following members- -

Misses Alice Leeper, Valllla True.
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson. Ma
rie Faublon, Helen Beavers, Helen
Hayden, Nell Davis and Agnes Cur--
rie.

Miss True will entertain the club
on the evening of August 2.

Mrs. W, B. Harris, 00,
SuccumbsIn Odessa

ODESSA Mrs. W. B. 'Harris. 80,
mother of T. B. Harris of Odessa,
former city councilman, died at her
son's home in Odessa early Satur-
day morning. Mrs. Harris was one
or me nrsi residents ot this sec
tion, of the country coming here
many years sgo. For the past
eight years she hss been living at
iron worth until this summer
when she returned to her home In
Odessa.Funeral services were held
In Odessa and burial in Midland
Saturday.

i i
Mrs. J, L. Webb and children

have gone to Rulodsa for the next
two weeks.' -

IL B. Dunagan, Jr, who
underwent an operaUon In Aus

tin, is doing nicely.

Wells In East
Tex.Reduced
To 46Barrels

Railroad Commission Sets
Per Well Allowablo

For July 16-3-1

AUSTIN UT The railroad com
mission Friday set the per well al-
lowable production for the East
Texas field at 46 barrels for the
fifteen-da- y period beginning Satur-
day,

l

77Absentee
Ballots Cast

More Tlian One Hundred
Expected In Howard

County

With seventy-seve- n absenteebal
lots already on file at tha county
clerk's office. Indication are that
more than one hundred will take
advantageof the state ruling be
fore deadline July 19.

Four applications for ballots to
be mailed were received Friday
Tuesday is the final day for ab
sentee voting.

To data more than halt the bal
lots received have been mailed lu
following application from voter
out of the county. But with the
deadline nearer,it Is apparentnum
ber of 'applications will shrink
preceptibly while those In the coun
ty voting absenteewill automatical-
ly Increase.

Although there Is no intimation
as to how voters are standing on
the resubmission question. It Is no
ticeable that every voter Is certain
which way he or she Is voting, ac
cording to attachesIn the county
clerks office.

Two FundsOf

CountyTaken
Out Of List

Paving Warrant, Court
House And Jail Fund

Paid Out

Howard county commissioners
will have to figure on two less
funds now In apportioning

County JudgeH. R. De-be-n

port, said Monday.
The paving warrants and new

court house andJail warrant funds
have been dispensed with by the
commissioners court since eachhas
been paid out, declared Judge
Debenport.

An overdraft of J2.27432 In the
road and bridge fund listed In the
June treasury reportwas explain-
ed by Judg Debenport. The high-
way fund, showing a balance of
$33,410.38,Is a part of the road and
bridge fund proper as Is special
fund No. 2, he said. Thethree are
listed separately for purpose of
determining the extent of income
for each. It was explained.

I

Chicken Theft
ChargesFiled

Charges of theft were filed Mon
day againstRed Brown, Royce Pe
ter and Adrian Nelll In connec-
tion with alleged chicken theft
near Forsan Sunday morning.

Local deputies took the trio at
Forsan Sunday on complaint of
J. H. Meredith. Examining trial
for the three had not been held
early Monday afternoon.

i
Brother Of Mrt. Spann

Visitor In City While
EnrouteTo N. Carolina

J C Mouzon, of Pasadena,Calif
arrived Friday evening to visit his
sister, Mrs. J. Richard Spann for
several.days before going to Char-
lotte, North Carolina, to visit his
father Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon.

Mr. Mouzon has Just received his
degree of doctor of philosophy in
physics at Collfornla Institute of
Technology and will teachnext fall
In Duke University at Durham, N
C.

t
Mr. And Mrs. Crenshaw

EntertainWith Barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw

entertainedwith a chicken barbe
cue at the City Park Sunday eve
ning honoring Mrs. J. Q. Klrby,
and sont Billy, of Bowling Green,
Ky., who are visiting relaUves in
this city.

After a very delicious supperthe
guests spent tne evening very
pleasantly In conversation.

Those attending In addition to
the host andhostess and honorees
were Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs, Lor-
etta Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. J. S
Northlngton and Miss Elizabeth.
W. IL Crenshawand Jack Cren
shaw.

Judge W. W. Bcall Very
111 At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Judge W. W.
Beall Is reportedto be seriously ill
at his home, 901 East Broadway,

Ills daughter,Mrs. P. G. Dabney
of Blackwell Is here with him and
two other daughters, Mrs. May
Fjtzgerald of Marfa and Mrs. Wil
lis Barbee of San Angelo and sons
Dr. Claude Beall and Walter Beall
of San Angelo and Floyd Bcall of
Lubbock,, have been noufled and
are expected to arrive soon.

Mrs. John Woodley and two dau--
ghten Mae Jeinette and Dorothy,
of EI Paso,arevisiting Mrs. Wood--
ley's father,J, R. Kennedy.
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MercuryReaches96DtgreesHere
Sunday,SecondHottestOf Year

Big Spring had her second hot
test day of the year Sunday!

Max' um tomperature was M
degrr s at 4 p. m. and stood ninety
from to 7 p. m., when
tha reading1was 80 degrees.

At 1:30 p. m. Monday tha mer
cury had risen to 94 from a mini-
mum of 74 at 7:30 a. m.

The weatherbureaucould prom
Ise no material change In tempera-
ture for tonight tnd Tuesday.

(By Associated Press)
Some relief from blistering heat

PreacherLists SevenPlacesWhere
He DeclaredLiquor May Be Bought

82-Year-O-
ld

WomanBoards
AirplaneHere

Mrs. Amanda J. Lockclt
SaysSite Has Long Wish-

ed To Make Flight

Mrs. Amanda J. Lockett, 83
years old, mother of Mrs. Ten-
nyson of the West highway,
took her first airplane ride
Monday.

She boarded the American
Airways' morning ship here at
5 a. m. fpr Dallas.

Perfectly at ease,Mrs. Lock-
ett said "I'm not going to. miss
seeing a thing on this trip. I
have been looking forward to
this for a long time.''

Mrs. Lockett said she was
too old to ride In comfort on
trails and that she chose the
air route for the trip to Dallas
for a visit with anotherdaugh-
ter and to consult a specialist

The home of her daughter
here Is a few blocks eastot the
airport, where six ships land
and depart daily.

Johnny Weismullcr
To Be HereTuesday

Johnny Welsmuller, world-f-a

mous swimmer andAl Schwartz, U.
S. Olympic team members, will be
passengers on the westbound Am-
erican Airways ship stopping here
from 10 44 to 11:04 a. m. Tuesday

Duke Kahanamoku, Hawaiian
aquatic starwas 6n the westbound
ship Sunday night.

Lions International
PresidentIn City

Jullen C. Hyer of Fort Worth
Lion International president, and
a party of prominent Lions passed
through here on the Saturdaynight
plane of American Airways en
route to Los Angeles for the annua'
conventions of the Lions. He was
greeted ere by a party of Big
Sprln Lions.

PresidentHyer, who is rounding
Jt a y-i- r of service as head of the

organization, will preside at the
Los Angeles convention. The party
was met at Los Angeles by a large
number of California Lions and

In a parade to conveation
headquartr i.

Mr. Hyer was wearinga suit, ha,
and boots of Texas raw materials
and manufactured within the
state. The suit Is made from cot
t and wool produced at the Tex-

asTechnological Collegeanil wov
en there by the textile students.
His hat was, presentedto him by
Lions at San Angelo and the high
neeied coots he will wear were
nude by the Justin Boot Manufac-
turlng Company of Fort Worth and
each bearsthe emblem of Lions In--
ternatlor " on Its top.

Big SpringBoy To
Assist In Olympics

A former Big Spring boy, Whee--(
ler McCamly, now a resident
Los Angeles, Calif., and an employe
of the city, was recoTnmendedby
the City qf Los Angeles and ap-
pointed by Governor Rolph of Cali-
fornia as one of the three offi-
cers who will help In the entertain-
ment of all titled and famous and
athletic visitors to the Olympic
games this summer.

Mr. McCamly was appointed oy
the governor and was given the
title of captain. His dutle include
the riding ot the fine horses from
the .ellogg stables at Pomona it
the head ot the Olympic parades,
sltUng in the governor's box dur-
ing the games and assistingin the
entertainingot the famous visitors
during the games.

Mr. McCamly moved to Los Vn- -
geles, after graduation from high
school hereabouttenyearsago and
has made his home there every
since.

Man BurnsIn
Hotel Blaze

Fifteen Guests Escape As
ComancheBuilding Is

Razed

COMMANCHE, UP) Jim Holm,
sley, 49, was burned to death In s
fire which razed the Hotel Carter
here early Monday. He had been
employed by the highway depart-
ment several years.

Fifteen otherguests escaped,but
most of them lost clothesand per
sonal belongings.

.

Mr. andMrs. George Melear have
gone to Waco where they will visit
relatives and friends. They expect
to return wumn a weem

which contributed five deaths In
lexas during the week-en- d was In
prospect Mondsy.

Slightly unsettled weather .pro-vent-

temperaturesfrom climbing
to record-breakin- g heat levels in
some sections.

Latest deathsattributed to ex-
cessive heat was that ot Theo-- C
Bering, 09, Houston" manufacturer.
He suffered a heat attack In tem-
perature) ot 104 degrees Sunday.

OtherdeathsoccurredJn Dallas,
Beaumont. Wichita Falls and
Greenville.

Giving street numbers or loca
tlons of seven places where he de
clared liquor ould be bought In
Big Spring, Rov. IL C. Reddoch
Friday night, at the WestSide Bap-
tist church pleaded with the citi
zenship to help uphold the majes
ty of the law and to cooperate with
peace officers In efforts to enforce
the law.

He opened the sermon with a
brief exhortation defending the
rights of the churchand a preach
ers responsibility to the Bible and
to society. He stressedprovisions
In state statutes and tha national
constitution and declared the duty
of every citizen Is to help sustain
the majestyof the law.

Rev Reddoch then read a circu
lar he had distributed as an adver-
tisementot his subjectHe defend-
ed his right and duty as a preacher
to raise his voice against what he
declared was cowardice upon the
part of some citizens concerning
enforcement of the law, urging lm
portanceof supporting peace off!
cers and pointing out that their
efforts are made much more dlf
flcult without strong support of
citizens.

Thi virtue of our children and
the eternal Interestsof their souls
should have a fair chance and this
chance must come through law en
forcement and proper regard for
th eacredness of the home and
through fearlessness on the part
ot citizens In assisting peace of
fleers In their efforts to punish law
violators." declared Mr. Reddoch.

Personally
sV

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Enochs, of

Georgetown, accompanied by Mr
and Mrs. Hester Davis of that city
are visiting the Northlngton. Mrs
Loretta Stockton and Mrs. J. Q
Klrby.

Mrs W A. Robertsonand daugh-
ter, Martha Louise, have returned
from a two weeks visit to Coleman
Ballingsr and Comanche. Mrs
Robertson said that the recent
flood conditions In that port ot the
country had been distressing.

Mrs. Theo Schlesinger. or Mont
gomery, Alabama. Is visiting her
uncle, William Fisher and her sis

Miss Marie Schlesinger

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglas and
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Cobb are leaving Tuesday for a
two weeks' camping trip nearCarls-
bad. N. M.

lira G. C. Vandagrlff and daugh-
ters. Misses Dorothy and Ethel,
have gone to Lubbock for the sum-
mer. Mrs. Vandagrlff has taken
over Lovell Hall which she will
manage.

Miss Mildred Creath came home
for the week-en- d to visit her par
ents. Mr. andMrs. J. R. Creath. She
brought with her four friends, all
students of Sul Ross. They were
Misses Wllma Jackson,Grace and
Ester May Barnes, JessieMcFall.

Alfred Seddon, who has been at
tending the first part of the sum
mer session at Austin, was a visi
tor In the J. R. Creath home Sun
day, enrouteto El Paso.

Mrs. M K. House lert Saturday
for Abilene to visit relatives and
went with them to San Antonio
for several days. She will not re
turn to Big Spring until the end of
the week.

Mrs. H. S. Faw and daughter
Jacqueline,returned home from a
two weeks trip spent In Santa Fe
and Albuquerque, N. M. Mrs. Ellen
Gould la still visiting relatives In
Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamblln and
daughter,Kathleen, have returned
from a two week's vacation spent
In northern New Mexico.

Mrs. Morris Burns has returned
from a trip to Dallas, Sherman
and Clarksvllle where she visited
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Heckler, ot Rawley, Calif., Is
the guest ot Mrs. Wm. Dehllnger
and Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,

Mrs. S. M. Alexander, who has
been visiting Miss GertrudeMcln-tyr- e

for several daysreturnedSun-
day to her home In Abilene.

The Rev. Theo Franceshas re-

turned from a trip to San An-ton- lg

and the Rio Grande Valley.

Miss Lucille Reggto, who has
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. E. J,
Mary, returned to her homo In
New Orleans today.

Mrs. Norman Grove, of Tulsa,
Okld, spent Friday visiting with
Mrs. W. Wi Barker. She and Mr.
Grove were enroute to Carlsbad
Caverns,

Mr, and Mrs. Albert S. Barnett,
of Dallas, are expected In this af-
ternoon to spend ten days with Mr.
and Mrs, A, L. Wcjjob.

Martial Law

Is Defended
Major CompaniesDid Not

Ask Order, Says
Letter

The following statement In de
fense of martial law In the East
Texas oil field has been mailed to
members ot the East Texas Oil
Club by IL L. Stegall, Tyler, sec
retary:

"In August, 1931, three days be
fore martial law was declared, 3,000
East Texaslandowners and Inde-
pendent operatos assembled In a
mass meetingat Tyler passeda re
solution demtndlng that the gov
ernor declare martial law In the
East Texas oil field to suppress
Incipient rioting, which was cer
tain to result from the orgy of
Illegal overproduction, unequal
takings of oil by pipe lines from
adjoining leases and outright steal
ing of oil from small land and
royalty owners then being practic-
ed in the field. Hundredsot wires
and letters were sent to the gov-
ernor by local East Texas officers
and people,making the same de--
mana.

"No major oil company asked for
martial law. Some of the major
companies vigorously opposed

Lifting
In the preceding CO days they

had seen independents, unable to
drill their property on oil,
forced to sell out to the. big com-
panies. During that 60 day period
33 per cent ot the field passed out
of the handsof the small oil men
to the handsof the big companies,

After martial law was declared
It was found perfectly satisfactory
by all land owners and all law--
biding lease operators. On several
occasions tner were newspaper
reports that martial law was to
be lifted and on each occasion the
governor ws stormed with re-
quests by letter, telegram, petitions
and telephone that martial law be
continued.
"The people living in andnear the

oil field know this Is true and real
lie what a great friend of the peo-
ple and the state their governor
has been. Elsewhere In the state
the governor Is pictured as the
tool of selfish major oil compan
ies and martial law in the Eaot
Texas field )s pointed to as his
greatest crime.

Should Tell Friends.
"The East Texas Oil Club Is an

association of landowners and
small oil operators organized tor
the purpose of disseminating In-

formation and assisting the Rail
road Commission In the enforce-
ment of law In the field. It Is pure-
ly but it has become
the duty of every member to con-
vey to his friends and acquaintan
ces In other parts of tho state that
If there are 10,000 reasons why
Ross Sterling should not be re
elected, his martial law
Is not one of them.

"We owe the Governor of Texas
a debt of gratitude and every
member of this club should bewill-
ing to write a leUer to acquaint-
ances or to get Into a car and
drive out In the state where he has
acquaintances and personally ex-
plain to them what martial law In
East Texas has been and that the
governor is not guilty ot a crime
In declaring martial law, as pic
tured by the hirelings ot the Oil
thieves and as pictured by candi
dates for office who are trying to
capitalize on the natural prejudice
againstbig companies by declaring
that their opponents are dominated
by the big companies In their ef
forts to maintain law and order In
the East Texas oil field.

"The governor with martial law
saved the financial lite of the small
operators and landowners ot the
field, and they should tell the peo-

ple of the balance of the state
about it and correct lies that have
been told."

-

in
to

the proposal.

CosdenBeats
CoahomaNine

Oilers Victorious By 14--6

Count; Bob Potter
Winning Hurler

Coahoma met her superior for
the day Sunday when Cosden Oil-

ers Invaded the eastern Howard
county town. Battering three
pitchers, Cosden took Coahoma

camp lt-- 6.

Mahoney, starting pitcher for
Coahoma, .was early blasted from
the mound with a four-ru-n spurt.
Beryl Cramerfollowed suit later In
the game after Cosden bats con-
sistently pecked his offerings out
for base blows. J. Walker took
over the twirling Job In the final
Innings, but his luck was not much
better than his predecessors.

Bob " Potter, Oiler ace.
held the Cdahoma players weft In
hand and was at no stage forced
to beardown. His portslde llVows
held a mystery for Coabomaybat-tera-,

for he sent twelve back t the
bench via ' e strike out route.

Self-inflict-
ed

Wound Fatal To
A. J. Chester,Jr.

..DENVER, Colo, (UP) A.
Chester, Jr, 24, Dallas. Tex., who
shot himself seated In an automo-
bile on a downtown street, died
today.

Chester, sonof A. J. Chester, SrM
executive tor the Texas and Pact
tie railroad, had been given little
charlca to live by physicians who
operated on mm Tuesday in an ef-
fort to save his life.

The bullet from a 22 calibre rifle,
wmen me former southern Meth
odist University student used In
his suicidal attempt, the
muscles closeto bis heart.

The elder Cheater was with his
son at the time of death. Chester's
act was said to have resulted from
a nervous breakdown.

H"vA-ileriilrllf- i

Mrs. Emil Fahreiikamp
EntertainsAt Bridge

Two Lovely Morning PartiesGiven, Followed By Love-

ly Luncheon, To GuestsIn Her r
Charming Homo

Mrs. Emil E. FahrcnAampwas hostessto two delightful ,
summer partiesat her homo In EdwardsHeights on Wed,
ncsday and Friday mornings or tne pastweeK,

A. profusion of roses,dahl:

HowardWork

Not Included

Commission's Program
For Re-Buildi-

Broadway Starts

AUSTIN The Texas highway
commission Saturday authorized
expenditure of $610,808 for the lm
provement of highway 1 In El Paso
Midland, Ector, Crane, Martin and
Ward counties.

The Improvement to be carried
out through the maintenancedivi
sion of the highway department,
will consist mainly ot widening tho
roadway, flattening slopes, scarify-
ing and widening the base and
placement of additional basemate
rials and double bituminous sur
face treatment.

Approximately 100 miles of high-
way 1 was Involved.

In El Paso county, the state
agreed to pay the entire cost of Im
proving highway 1 from Ascarale
to Ysleta. The estimated cost was
3169.903.

Appropriations for other coun
ties In the highway 1 Improvement
programwere.

Midland 3122,513: Ector SS0.672:
Crane $8,150; MarUn $82,396; Ward
1147.232.

The total appropriationsfor road
Improvements made today by the
commission aggregated $803,623.

The commission appropriated$2,-0-

for construction ot a district
office building at Atlanta. j

Other orders and appropriations
Included:

(
Tom Green, $7,216 for widening

andflattening slopeson highway 30
rrom highway 9 to Chrlstoval, 17
miles.

Howard county's section of High-
way No. the Broadway of Amer
ica, Is Included In the highway
commission s reconstruction pro-
gram.

The county hasbeen offered con-
struction of this road, as well as
No. 9. the county to provldo 100--
foo right-of-wa- fenced,.

The Howard county commission
ers court, however, has not acted

program on commission's This

J,

penetrated

1.

Is the rer on given by commission
officials to The Herald for not in- -

c ling t county's part of the
road In the appropriations made
Saturday.

The mmlsslon had received as
surance from tha others counties
that they would provide needed
right-of-wa-

It this program is carried out
Howard will eventurdly be, if tho
local authorities do not acceptthe
proposition, the only county across
the enUre state whose section ot

h- - y No. 1 will be In badshape,
compared to the remainderof the
long route, which Is a part ot the
transcont' ental Broadway of Am-
erica and one of the most widely.
traveled tourist routes In the Uni-
ted States.

In his letter to the county com-
missioners court outlining the
proposition JudgeW. R. Ely, chal-ma-n

of the highway commission,
said that his department was
anxious to get work started on No.
1 across this section of West Tex-
as, adding that he had not
anticipated any delay by the va-
rious counilea In acceptingsuch a
liberal proposition.

Local Golfers
Given A Ride

Trip In Wrong Direction
Against Colorado There

Sunday

COLORADO, (Special) The Co
lorado llnksmcn Increased their
lead over the golfing legions of the
Sand Belt by turning back Big
Spring Sunday afternoon 26 to 18
on the local course.

Bob Scott, left-hand- Colorado
star, went to the nineteenthgreen
before he could beat backShirley
Bobbins 1 up In the feature match,
Robblns had beaten the Mitchell
county ranchman earlier in tho
year.

G. R. Portor,Big Spring, won tho
No. 2 singles match. L. Coffee cap
tured No. 3 honors, Porter and
Robblns won low ball In the first
pairing and Coffee and Aiken cop-
ped low ball In the second pairing
to compose the locals' scoring.

Miss Norma Jean Young, of Lit
tle Rock. Ark., Is expected within
a few days to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Chas. Itoberg.
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asandzinnias from the host
ess garden and Uie gardenof
Mrs. T. 8. Currle andMrs. It. Cur-rl- e,

her neighbors, made the rooms
especially attractive to play In.

On Wednesday Mrt. Nichols made
high score and was given a hand-paint-

luncheon cloth. On Friday
Mrs. Inkman was the high scorer
and received a double deck of gilt-edg- ed

cards.
A delicious two-cour- luncheon

was serve after tho games.
The guest list for the two daysfo-

lded: Mmes. R. C. Strain, Albert
I. Fisher. Victor Melllnger. L. A.

Talley. L. O. Talley W. V. Nichols,
A. Schnltzer, W. X. McDonald, J.
B. Hodges. S. L. Baker, Tracy T.
Smith, Sim O'Neal, George Qar-rett- e,

M. K. House, V. Van Gclson,
J. B. Young. Q. T. Hall, W. W. Ink--
man, L. S. McDowell, Fred Prlmm,
O. L. Thomas, F. M. Alexander of
Abilene, A. E. Service and Miss
Agnes Currle. -- j

PressMeet
PlansMade

West TeasAssociation Tc
Be Hero August

19 And 20

Arrangements'or theannualcon
vention of the West Texas Press
association, to be held here Fri
day and Saturday,Aug. IB and 20,
are being made by Wendell Bed!-che-k,

chairman andC T. Watson,
ot the program committee.

Dorrance D. Roderick, trabllsher
of the El PasoTimes, one ot tha
mostsuccessful of the youngermerl-
in the newspaper business, will he
one speaker.

It is expected that Amon O.
publisher of the Fort Worth

will also appearon
the program.

The tentative program, to oa
submitted to the whole program
committee at a meeting planned
for July 31, In Sweetwater, calls for
opening of, registration at the
Crawford hotel, official headquar-
ters, at 8 a. m. Friday, Aug. 19.
Following a business session and
round-tabl- e discussion of newspa-
per problems, a luncheon will be
served.

Friday afternoon a business ses-
sion, the annual association golf
tournament,and a social function
for ladles , attending the convene
tlon will be held.

There will. It Is expected, be an
Industrial tour after the Frtdsy
afternoon business session, on
which delegates will be taken for
Inspection of tha Cosden refinery,
the T & P shops and roundhouse
and the government experiment
farm.

The annual banquet, followed ty
a ball, will be held Friday eve-
ning.

The convention will close Satur-
day morning with a round-tabl- e

aesrlon, elecUon of officers, re
ports of committees and selection
of the new meeting place.

Charles A. Guy, publisher ot the
Avalanche-- Journal newspapers,
Lubbock. Is president;Ralph Shuf-
fler, publisher of the News-Time- s,

Odessa is t, and Miss
TrenaMiller, Ro'tan, secretary-trea-surr-er

ot the association.

Stewart Attends Picnic
With Sinclair Dealers

L. I. Stewart, local agent of tho
Sinclair company, will Join deal-
ers of this district Sunday near
Chrlstoval for a picnic.
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fxmtor Woodward,Who Opposed

1
1 PlacingRepealIn Platform Of

Party,UrgesSupportFor Ticket

COLEMAN State Senator Wal-
ter.C Woodward, a delegate to the
national Democratlo convention
upon Me return from the conven
tion mix

"The national DemocraUo con
vention Juet adjourned waa

the greatest conven-venllo-n

ever held In the United
State,Tho 'biggestshow on earth'
I a correct description, yet It wae
for from being a vaudeville enter-
tainment. Upon the contrary, It
vraa a convention of serious minded
n-- 1 Cetermlned delegates, eeeklng
IA write a platform and nominate
candidate for presidentand nt

which would,, appeal to
the Dcoole of the United State and
bring nbcit a reetoratlonof Demo
cratic government.

"Th6 sentiment for Governor
Roosevelt was overwhelming and
at the same time the sentimentfor
Mr. Garner waa extremely favora
ble.. Every delegation liked Mr.
Garnerandho not only hadperson
al friends In practicallyevery dele
gation bUt he hd supportin prac-
tically every delegation. Governor
Roosevelt, by reasoa of a very

'capable organisation,dating back

"s5f.

to the Houston convention four
year ago. bad gotten control of
delegation from approximately S8
state, most of whom were in-

structed for him. There were
many individual delegates who
would liked to have voted for Mr.
Garner but under instructionsand
voting under tha unit rule, were
unable to cast theirvote for him.
Alter the third ballot, it was ap
parent that the Roosevelt force
werenot oing to weaken; that the
Smith force were not going to
weaken, and Mr. Gamer realizing
that a deadlock appeared certain,
and in order to avoid a repetition
of 1924, released the Texas delega
tion. At .a caucus held when wo
were Informed of the release, the
Texas delegation, by a majority
vote, Instructed the Texas vote be

.cost for Governor Roosevelt.
Mac y .Approach Texans

"From the very beginning tha
Texaa delegation was approached
by friends of various candidates
seeking-- tho Texaa vote in the nt

Mr. Garner'sname should be
withdrawn from the convention,
and practically every delegation
who had a potential candidate for
tha presidency expressed a prefer-
ence for Mr. Garnerasa candidate
for nt his popularity
extends into and through every
etateIn the union.

"It was the Texaa vote which
gave Governor Roosevelt the two-thir-

majority thus Texas may
be credtied with havingbeen large
ly Instrumental in not only nomi
nating Governor Roosevelt, but in
furnishing her own candidate for
the vice presidency.

"Personally, I regretted a plat-
form declaration favoring a repeal

,jof the Klh,tejnt)i Amendment I
preferred only the submission
pUnk. At a caucus of the Texas
delegation, by a bare majority. It
was determined to cast the vote in
favor of the repeal plank."

Flank StrengthensParty
"The repeal plank will unqueetlon

unquestionably

administration.

RecordVote
May Be Cast
Within County

Absentee

Election

strengthen the In
If

and
two the

Democrats, Ordinarily balloting
J realize a around
thousands thousands, this

bellevo Elgh-- I has
Amendment before

Ins 174 votes
intoxicating liquors should be left
to the Individual states tho
federal government aiding pre-
vent the importation liquor
wet states dry states. Many
uty imuwiBU), ..lulu luvuriUK II
repeal or. ino ugniecntn Amend-
ment, are opposed to the liquor
traffic in, all of its forms and will

forth all their efforts to pre-
vent their own statesfrom legaliz-
ing the of Intoxicating
It must be remembered I ap-
peal to the prohibition element, but
by an amendment to our own
constitution; that a repeal the
EighteenthAmendmentwill not
legallxe th of lntmdcsting li-

quors in Texas not effect
the Deaa Act under which en
force state-wid-e prohibition; that
a declaration tn party
form favoring a repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment not
make a dry Democrat a wet Demo-
crat a dry Democrat can
consistently believe the repeal

the EighteenthAmendment.
words. Democrat differ as to

-- the method of dealing thel
liquor question. must bo borne
In mind that the EighteenthAmend
ment can not be repealed it
has first been submlUcd the
people not except
the vote of three-fourth- s of. the
states in the union and that

4; una every person, oe ne uemocrat,
what not. shall

-...

the right to cast his her
for or against repeal,

a
"I am a Democrat, I favor

the retention of the Eighteenth
Amendment and I am against it

but I shall not fault

nelfhfeor who believes tho
EighteenthAmendment should be

..repealed land a bttr to
the liquor question Is

through th Individual states. ac-
cord th right own opin-
ion, as expect
accord to m the right to entertain
my own opinion. Bo a Texas
Is concerned repeal of th Eigh
teenth Amendment win hay
partlenUr fft for Z baltsv our
own stet can the

In lkiy successful manner
If tho EighteenthAmendment

la repealedthe federal government
assistanceto prevent the

taweftaMs of HqnM.lato-- our stat
wMeh

th isle of intoxicating liquors.
KrimbUcans Camouttago

MThe Republican party, In truth
fact, favors repeat of the

Stahtaeath Amendment, but tha..- - taAAa ISi1
recent convention d4guid

belief and adepUda platform

on tha subject which mislead
ing subject tobe construeda
a wet platform in tna wet scat
and a dry platform la tha dry
states, whereas Democratlo
party platform baa spokenplainly

without an attempt to ev&d
the Issue. Texas, andthe othersou-
thern state,will ln

Democratic,
There ara other great Issues

the llouor Question,Great eco
nomic problems confront the"peo
ple ana no party, except tn uemo-cratl-o

party, can with present
condition glvo relief to bur
dened people. A Democratlo admin
titration what we need and with
Governor Roosevelt to lead the
party, our own John Garner
aa his running; mate, the southern
states no doubt, rally to the
standardof the party of Jefferson,
Jackson,Cleveland Wilson. Let
us remain Democratsand not be-

come divided over some on Issue
which is Just one of tho main is--
sues, we need a Democrat in the
White House ono preside
over the Senate. We need to return
to the principles of Jefferson,Jack'
son. Cleveland and Wilson and dis
charge the public serviceme
Republican leaders hare for-catt-

business,but have
spent three and a years at
tempting to build up big business
and the special interestsat tne
pense of the average citizen. In'
ternattonal bankers.Wall Street
and the recipientsof special favors
conferred by the ungodly Repub--t

Tariff Act must be relegated
in order that tho averagecitizen

be benefited uned r a Justand
fair Democratlo
all Democratsget behind theDemo-
cratic ticket and sweep the Demo-
cratlo party power. It is a
great opportunityand lestwe blun-
der, we are bound to win."

More Ballots
Cast Than In Any '

Year

county witness
other record vote on July 23. In
tenseInterest in first primary
as manifestedby the largestabsen
tee vote Howard county baa ever
known, to the prediction th.it
a greater percentageof voters will
exercise their franchisethan In tne
post.

Figures given by Tax Collector
Acuff Tuesday showed 3.3S5

paid and 450 exemp-
tions, or a total of 4.035 eligible
to in the first primary. More
exemptions will probably be Issued
before tho voting on Saturday,
Acuff believed.

In 1930, when Howard register
ed a record vote, statistics showed

ably party the 3.024 poll tax receipts. However
north and cause somescarcely two-third- s holding poll
dissatisfactionIn the south in availed themselves of the op-o-

or of western states, portunlty of voting. t
The dry one of whomj absentee

am, must that there are reaches of 150 votes
and 'of dry here, but year a marked
who the crease been evidenced. Atl p.

teenth should be re-- m. Tuesday, four hours clos--
pealed the regulation of ' time. absentee had
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poll taxes

vote

east. may
taxes

total

that

from

been cost snd filed in County Clerk
J. I. Pricliard's office. No absen
tee ballots can bo cast after Tues-
day, according to law.

Close races and economic dis
tress apparently have influenced
numbers to vote where previously
there seemed no pressingincentive
to do so. Unless there are more
than one-thir- d more citizens visit-
ing this year than tn the history of
Howard county, thero is a good
prospect of the heaviest vote on
record.

DoctorFacing
Murder Count

Is Arrested
Officers Certain Person

Arrested In Oklahoma
Man

SPRINODALE, Ark. W A man
whom officers said they were cer-
tain was Doctor Richard T. Thsck--
er, widely sought for deathsof a
University of Oklahoma co-e-d and
on Oklahoma City girl, was arrest-
ed at farm viuse ten miles east
of here Tuesday.

Thockcr Is charged specifically
with murderof Hobble Lou Thomp-
son, but also has been accused by
Oklahoma City officers in the

with, nor shall J quarrel with my d o' Frnk Le. wlf . of

I

tho X

far
a

a

win

In

the

and

Let

and

and

an Oklahoma University football
player.

The women died month
ago after alleged Illegal operations.

AUSTIN Or-C- hrly Lockbart,
state treasurer,Ud for
tlJMft.Me at eotstaadlajr nunl

from stats asJgtt laW warrants. Ms raid h would pay

and a

a

a

a few

a call

tali generalrevenue warrants up to
ana incHKJWg rto. jw.om resjareie
dt whether Oiy nave sMea dis-
counted. He ald he would pur-
chase at full value from 1M.0S4 up

have not eHeentd. Such war--
Itanta sawstb suspectedby affida

To lffi.Crowei
T nmtbe tor n" wh ft

ttfcJeet at Howard C. aoodman,
paster of the Baptist congregation
meeting at 200 Gonad street, in a
sermondelivered Thursdayevening
at Third and Austinstreets,where
a revival meeting1 belnr conduct--

. A
-i-nero are two eirws mat every

on must have to pleas God. Men
must be born into thl world, of
the humanfamily, by the order vf

n. That which la bora
of flesh 1 flesh.' We have no
choice in the matter of our fleshly
birth, we come into this world In'tU,n.iTji ..I.- - .. i i Dill which,uwiiuwiviiu. uuin....,.i,,,, ,,.,. ... ,. .
Into a race that hassinned and are
rebels in the sight of God. And
God has passedJudgmenton this
wicked and sinful peopled There I

no difference In God's sight. Jew
and Gentile alike, have sinned and
come short of the glury of God.
God cannot look upon sin exceptIn
Holy wrath. And our God la
consuming fire. And all sin must
be punished. Therefor the great
est of all God's creationstood,con
demned to death and eternalpun-
ishment In sin. But thanks be to
God thero was a way of escape by
the Gift of tho Son of God at Cal
vary. Men born to the sinful flesh.
'Behold, I was shapenin iniquity;
and in sin did my mother conceive
me.'

"Have offered them. In the death
and resurrectionof the Bon of God,
a way of 'If e and happinessand es-
cape from the awful of Hen. Sin
must be punished and if w accept
the sacrificethe father has offered
tn the de-- . of JesusChrist the
Son, our sins are forgive by re-

form, not a change of heart, but
a new heart in tha sight of God
and a changedlife in the sight of
men. We become a new creature
in Jesus Christ And our names
are written in the 'Lamb's book of
life.'

"The Holy Spirit Is the author of
the new Birth, the Word of God the
seed, the heartsof men, the womb
In which the seed Is sown, and our
belief tho cradle of security."

Internationally
Known Orchestra
To Play Here Soon

Paige Bcnbow, manager of the
Settles hotel, announced Saturday
the first of a series ofdance pro-
grams In the crystal ballroom of
thathotel, with Internationallypop
ular orchestrawould be given Fri
day night, July 29, from 10 p. m.
to 1 a. m. and that Jack Paul and
his recordingorchestraof li pieces
wo-- ld play at that time.

Mr.. Bcnbow said arrangements
had been made for a series of
dances at reasonableintenmls.

Paul and his orchestrareturned
this year from Shanghai, China,
where they played a long engage-
ment at the EmbassyClub. They
nave recently been playing at Col-tag- o

Inn, Hotel Sherman, in Chi
cago and at the Trianon Club In
Chicago. The orchestra will come
here directly from the aastr con
tinuing a tour westward after the
local appearance.

ColoradoMan
Found Dying

Scott Mitchell, Driller,
Falls NearSweetwa-

ter Depot
Scott Mitchell, aged about 45

years, an oil driller residing at
Colorado, was found dying Monday
nignt Detween the main line and a
sidetrack of the Texas 4 Pacific
Railway at Sweetwater.

He apparentlyhad been hurled
against the ground while attempt
ing to leave a tram at that point.
His body was found about fifty
yarns west ol the Sweetwaterde
pot. There were depressed frac-
tures of both temporalregions, and
seversbody bruises.

Mitchell was pronounced deadby
Dr. Chapman, railway Physician st
Sweetwater. It was stated that
Mitchell uttered two words before
dying. "Mitchell. Colorado." It
was later found that his name was
Scott Mitchell, residing at

An Inquest was held. The body
was taken over by the sheriff de
partment, and la being held pend-
ing word from relatives.

i

Negro Charged Here
With Burglary Caught

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
was in Midland Saturdaywhere he
went to take JamesMaccuder. ne
gro, held by Midland county auth
orities ror ins 4ocai sheriff's

Macguder. Is wantedhere In con
nection with the burglary of ser-
vants quarters at the horn of J.
W. Marchanbakat 800 Main. He Is
reported to have sold a quantity
of household goods to a local sec-
ond hand store before fleeing. On
advice of Howard county officers,
ha was taken In custody at Mid-
land.

Much of the stuff Maccuder Is
alleged to have taken was recov--
ered. accordingto deputies.

StateTreasurerTo PayOff
$1200,000GeneralWarrants;

PensionPaymentsTo Be Made
vit showingthey havenot been dls- -
coantedv It announcedbe would
pay Confederal pension warrants
p to and Including th October,

1831, irsuo regardless of whether
they bavo been discounted. The
statealso will purchaso from the
highway loan fund Confederate
warrants up to and Including the
Jua MM lw if properly endors-
ed and supportedby affidavit that
theyhavenot keen discounted,
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EconomyBill ForcesH. S.MesKmen
Out Of RuralMail ServiceAfter

Twenty--EightYearsOn SameRoute
Sundaymorning to most Beoclt,

but it means mora than that to
Herman H. Mtsumen, veteran ru-
ral mall carrier.

It marks the endof the first
weeVa retirement for carrier of
RJD. mall Mo. 1, forced from
service after twenty-fou-r years tn
harness. Mr. Mesklmen fell vic

to the "L .'""'?w
having mora than fifteen years In
service, and of a certain age, be
retired on pension.

Under the rulings of the Civil
Service Commission, Mr. Meskl
men was due four additional years
In service, but Congress,seeking to
meet a financial emergency, was
no respectorof such rulings .

It was July 1st, 1908 that Meskl-
men backed his horse Into the
shafts andstarted with buggy and
all on his first run. It took alt day
to make the twenty-eig-ht mile run
and stop at all sixty-eig- boxes,

For twenty-eigh- t years he con
tinued making his route without
missing a single day, except Sun-
days and holidays. Not until 1921
did Mesklmen succumb to the In
evitable automobile. By then roads
wera sufficiently improved to war
rant the use of a motor car in
making tha rounds.

But he wss to enlov this sneed
on his original route for only five
years. In 1928 thirty additional
miles were attachedto his run. By
the time of his retirement he was
dally traveling fifty-eig- miles.
visiting 193 boxes, and serving 937
r pi.

Six cars have been worn out by
Mesklmen since he took to that
mode of tr nsportatlon. In all he
hasgone a distanceof 277348 miles.
And it is a little more Impressive
when it Is noticed that he worked
7,314 days, or carrying It still farth-
er, a total if 58,752 hours.

Mesklmen was the oldest local
postal employee In seniority rights
What postal officials thought of
him is summed up In a statement
from Postmaster Fahrenkamp,
"During the entire time ho has
never been reprimanded for any
cause..he has dignified not only
tho position which he held, but the
entire postal services

i

Carl L. Estes
To SpeakFor
JamesAllred

Tyler Publisher Will Use
HendersonStation In

Shreveport

TTLER (UP) Carl L. Estes.
Tyler newspaper publisher, an-
nounced today he would deliver an
addressIn behalf of the candidacy
of Attorney-Gener- al JamesV All- -

red over W. K. (Hello World) Hen-
derson's station at Shreveport
Thursday evening, July 21.

The newspaper cdl.or eald he was
going to Louisiana to make his
speech because thn management

would not censor his remarks."
Estestold of trying to lease time

on a large Texas station several
months ago and tho management
Insisted ho furnish an advance
copy of the speech

He said he has been sitting by
and watching the campaign from
the sidelines.

"I am not going to sit by any
longer and aee a public servant
who has honestly and faithfully
been sticking to the task of serv-
ing the people of Texas," said
Estes,"crucified by a coyote pack
straight from the Standard OH
company dens of New York and
Houston."

Amos Antl Andy To
Put On Attendance

Contest For Church

The Men's Bible Class of
First Methodist Church have
brought Amos and Andy to town
for an attendancestimulant forthe
next 30 days, announced the pastor,
Dr. Spann.

C. R. Cato la Andy and his tribe
is Identified by a green badge. H.
O. Keaton Is Amos; his boys wear
yellow badges

The devocatlonal servicewill be
chargeof these leaders on alternat
ing Sundays, followed by Bible
study message.

A comfortable meeting place.
good fellowship and an encourag
ing Christian message aro expect
ed to bring all of the friends of
both groups out each Sunday. At
the end of the 30 days tha losing
side will entertain theother with

barbecue.

Local men. or transients legiti
mately seeking employment will
not in any way be affectedby the
vagrancy proposal under consid-
eration la local quarters.

Evident misinterpretationof the
proposal to Include local people out
of employment has caused tonsld-irab- ts

e-- .tement among certain
classes. C T. Watson, managerof
th chamber ofcommerce, Monday
pointed out that the plan to book
undesirable transientson vagrancy
charge and make them work out
fines wsaimedat thosetransients
who did not seek any employment.
! Saturday Sheriff JsStaitfater
SsMcd a denial that aa had In
dorsed the plan. Number of local
aaea bad osaflalsd U llauajhUr,

Flewellen Is
Lions Speaker
Lions Friday heardV. H. Flewel-

len, Cosden products distributor
in Big Spring, tell them that "he
who serves most, profits most."

In hi addresi, FUwellen said
"we are all contributorsto the de.
presslon" Speaking in this con
nection he remarked that every-
thing made by man could be torn
down by him. "But," he added, "the
beautyand consolation of the whole
thing Is that the same may be
built back as strong or stronger
by man's hands."

One per cent of all production
controlling prosperity and slumps
represented natural resources, aid
Flewellen, while human effort was
equal to ninety-nin-e per cent.

"When." he said, "one unit of thit
ninety-nin- e per cent reduces prices,
the whole proposition is automati
cally lowered, tending toward de-
pression."

Then he Issueda warning against
undue rises in prices. "If the scale
Is raised rather than lowered the
nation Is becoming a gambling unit
and will end aa all gamblers

he concluded.
Prior to the addressLion Tamer

R. W. Henry presented a key to
Clyde Walts, representingdistinc-
tion in memberahln and attendance
activities. The key u given by GetsBal--

Members were entertainedby two
songs and dances given by "Dew-
ey's Darlings," sailor clad girls.
Those appearingon this part of
the program were Veda Robinson,
Florine Robinson. Maxine Thomas,
Alia Taylor, and Lennah Rose
Black, with Mrs. E. F. Houser as
accompanist. Dr. P. W. Melons
had charge of the program.

To Hold
Swimming Meet

At Midland Soon

The annual swimming meet and
water carnival of the Buffalo Trail
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
will be held at the Pagoda pool
Midland, Thursday, August 11, A
C Williamson, area executive, said
Saturday He was enrouto to
headquartersin Sweetwater from
a trip to the western section of
the nrea.

The carnival last year attracted
more than 350 attendants andas
many or more are expected this
year.

and
Liuups ill iniiiuuuiK au uiviiik " gonah
ents and water polo. A barbecue
dlnne. will be served to scouts by
the Midland Chamber of Commerce
and scout

'

CanningPlan
Is Considered

Committee Meets Willi
Body; Would

Can On Shares

A proposed plan of
canningstill was only In the realm
of possibility Saturday after a con
ference of a committee with tho
county commissioners' court and
Individual city commissioners.

Fred Keating and Tom Jordan,
members of th committee, asked
the attitude of the commissioners
court Friday in tbs regular court
Tho couty executive body withheld
any statementpending a Joint con
ference with the city. It Is under
stood that reaction of city com-
missioners was much the same.

Tha plan as conceived would en
able farmers to do canning on
shares.According to those who fav-
or sudf a move, farmers unable tc
purchase cans would be able U
save food stuff for winter, and
at the same time the city and

tnc' county would be building up a re
serve for charity purposes.

EpiscopaliansHave
Picnic At City Park

The members of St. Mary's Ep
School and friends

went to th City Park Friday eve
ning for a summer .picnic.

A delicious fried chicken sup-
per, consisting of sandwiches,
chicken, saladsof all kinds, rellsli.
drinks and cake was servedfollow
ed by ice cream.

The younger ones waded In tho
pool and the older members

to tho quartet and sang old-tim-

songs until a late hour.

Mrs. J. M. Faucett,who hasbeen
IU, is much better.

LocalMen And TransientsMaking
SeriousEffort To Find JobsNot

IncludedIn Proposed"Vat?Plan
"111 Idea waa never Intended to
involve trig spting men or any-
body legitimately seekingemploy
ment," said Watson.

Authors of th plan Intendedtha
Idea to bit at young transients
beatingtheir way with, no particu
lar sim tn mind, they said. A re--

rent flood of undesirabletransients
ted directors of the chamber of
rommerca to act 'against the
menace.

If tha plan goes into effect. It
would not n.forced beor July
2, H wassaw. Regardlessof actloj
lkea locaHy, railrvtd officii'
nav tadlcated they wHi arefclbl
riding of their train by such
Uansuat.

Pott Offke Dj
SetForJuly 26

July 36 has been designatedaa
nation! "Port Of flea Day," aecord-1-1

to Inf ormattoareceived by Post-
master K. X. Fahrenkamp.Action
la setting aside--ucha day is attri
buted as a part of the

anniversary of tha birth of
George Washington.

Tuesdaylocal citizens will be pri-
vileged to Inspect the Bis; Spring
office andobserve the routinework.
said Fahrenkamp.As yet there has
been no elaborateceremony plan-
ned here.

Designationof a post office day
seemsparticularly proper In the bi
centennial celebrationssince Wash
ingtonwaa said to havebad & keen
interest in the development of pos
tal facilities.

Under bis administration as
president the number of offices
grew from seventy-flv- o to 844, the
mileage of post roads increased
from 1,175 to 10,100 and revenue
mounted from $37,000 .to $214,000
annually.

supreme life pur-
pose, " said RepresentativeClyde
Kelly of Pennsylvania,"was sym-
bolized by the Postal Service . . .
during his career he labored to
break down barriers, eliminate di-

viding lines, and build a great com-
munity through communication.1'

PartyLeader
PreparesFor
First Primary

in-- , County Cliairman

Scouts

County

bo

"Washington's

lot Boxes Ready, Pre
paresSupplies

Democratic County Chairman
Grover CunninghamSaturday was
making ready for the primary of
Jury 23 With County Clerk J L
Prlchird and J. H, Underwood
courthouso caretaker, he emptied
forty-on- e ballot boxes of last elec
tion's tickets.

More than a barrel of old ballots
testified to the heaviest voto How-
ard county had seen until that
time.

Onl.- - ono box was issued Satur
day by Cunningham, the balance
to be given out to election Judges
between Monday and Friday.

Tills ,,. ftttn.-.- . ...411 K tlm-m

voting precincts to mln-'h- " "d J
comm siUmeBi.'"" ....... ... t.,- -

court.
Precinct's No. 1, through No. 4

will nil vote in the court house. All
otherswill seo voting held in school
houses of the respective places,
with the possible exception of Coa
homa.

Other voting precincts follow in
order. Vincent, Gay Hill, r,

Highway, Coahoma, Forsan,Center..... - .. Point, Moore, Knott, Morris,

officials.
i

i

iscopal Sunday

lis-

tened

$77,194In
CountyFunds

SaysReport
Securities Owned; Out-

standingBonds Amount
To $245,000

Juno reports by County Treasur
er E. G. Towler shows a balance of
$77,104S with all but one of fifteen
separatefunds showing good bal
ances. Only the road and bridge
rtmd registersshort. It being over-
drawn to the extantof $2,274.32.

Five J1.C00 Howard county
road bonds on hand together

with five- - District No. 8 school
bondsof a similar amountcombin
ed with $78 C3 to give S10JD7S63 as-
setsin securitiesand cashto apply
against bonded Indebtedness of
$345,000.

Balancesof tie fifteen funds are
listed:
Jury fund $ 8.74094
Roadand Bridge fund

(overdrawn) ....
General fund
Howard county road

bond
Howard county special

road bond
New courthouseand jail

bond

2.274J2
7.33A82

78 65

11.28232

351,03
Highway fund 35.41038
Jail Improvement war-

rants 3J7365
Paving warrants 1,442.32
Permanent improvements 6,439.23
Court house and Jail

warrants 1,733.56
Howard county viaduct

warrants 907.45
Howard county special

fund No. 1 4TSi
Howard county special

fund No. 2 , 1J837J7
Howard county special

fund No. 3 640.23

lished.

Total $77,191.56
The monthly treasurer's report

was submitted to the county com-
missioners in their regular meet-
ing Friday. At that Ume tha court
dealt with routine business, ap
proving and paying bills, according
to County Judgo 11. R. Debenport

i
Dinner Marks Birthday

Of Little Carol Choate
Little Carol Choate celebrated bis

first birthday with a dinner at the
horn of his parents,Mr. and Mr.
JJalvIn ChoateFriday evening.

Carol's cake was iced in whit
with his nam and age in pink and
one pink candle. Ha received sev
eral gifts and seemed to enjoy th
proceedings thoroughly.

He had as his guestshis grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrr. P. F. Canr
trell, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cantrell.
Mr. and Mr. Ray Cantrell and
young son, Wallace Gene and Mr.
and Mrs. Clydo Cantrell of Mis'"!
Beach, Florida,

l
Mrs. J. P. Hawk and daughter.

Geneva, have returned from
month'svisit in Lea As!. Call".

JohnNanceGarnerCheeredBy

Crowd At DallasIn ThrustsAt

"Vacniation"OfPres.Hower

CottonRate
Compromise

Is Presented
Port Representatives Ac

cept It, Interior Men
Studying Provisions

GALVESTON (UP) A com
promise plan of adjusted rates on
uncompressed cotton, devised by
railroad experts conducting a
tariff bureauhearing,was accepted
by port representativeswhile In
terior cotton men were given
week to consider the plan.

A hearing for discussion of the
plan was set for next Thursday at
Dallas by J. S. Feel, Texas-Lou- is

iana tariff bureauofficial, who pre-
sided as chairman of the three-da-y

hearinghere.
The compromise met with the

full approval of Houston and Gal-
veston Interests. Tho port repre-
sentativesasked that the plan be
adopted by the railroad as soon
as possible.

The carriers believe that tha
piesent rateswill meetcompetition
and should be kept." said Peel In
announcing the compromise plan
had been devised. "We do not
think carloadrates should be pub

"We do favor, however, paying
allowances for various minimum
carloadings. We would make al-
lowances for carload minima (en)
kjf 32,00 pounds, 50,000 pounds and
65,000 pounjs. And we think It is
necessaryto abandon the Cony;
presslon In transit rates.
."This would apply only on cot

ton shipped to port. Wo ask the
recommendation of cotton men in
definitely fixing, these allowances."

me Hearing waa called by tne
carriers on application of the
Houston and Galveston cotton ex-
changesfor a reductionIn rates on
flat cotton from interior points to
seaports. The matter was placed
In the hands of 'the rail experts

according M,"
ules of the eountv ......

v.u...v.Uj.

posed rate reductions.
4--

Ector Ready
To Provide
Right-Of-Wa- y

Highway Commission Of-
fers ImprovementOf

Highway One

ODESSA Around $380,000 will
be spenton a stats project in Ec-
tor county over a twelve-mont-h pe-
riod, and local labor will find plen-
ty of Jobs for all who have been
unemployed during the next year,
if plans which are now being ser-
iously considered by the state
highway department materialize,
according to a statementthis week
by County JudgeHenry E. Webb.

In a wire to the highway de
partment Tuesday morning; Judge
Webb, speaking for the county
commissioner's court, assuredthe
departmentof all necessaryright- -

through the county,
should the plan go Into effect.

According to present informa
tion, the enUraproject, win be In
the handsof the maintenancede-
partment of the highway depart
ment, with, local labor given pre-
ference In every Instance. The
benefits of such a protect her at
this time are obvious.

The plans, it is understood, in-

clude tearing up partially and re-
building the Bankhead from the
west line of Martin county to the
east line of Ward county, cross
ing Midland and Ector counties.
The old roadbed would be used,
snd probably would be strengthen
ed by additional caliche, with the
threo top coats applied as in the
other highways in this section,
giving a new highway, better than
the one now in use was on com
pletion.

There Is no question of tha need
for this work at this timo the
highway in the area mentioned
being in a deplorabl condition,
having been very bumpy for sev-

eral years and rcquelring, constant
repllrs by th maintenancede-
partment.

The work should start, accord-
ing to Judgo Webb, around the
first of August, if the plans go
through as anticipatedand should
continue over a twelve month
period.

SchoolOpen
September12

Eight More Weeks Of Va-

cation; Budget Being
Compiled

Eight mors weeks of vacation?
The kids will answer the, old

school bell In Big Spring Monday
morning, fjptember 12. Superin
tendent W. C Blankenship said
Saturday.

Mr. Blankenship has been
his time since tho 1931-3- 1

ended to th budget of th
school district for tha comingyear.
II said h had not finished alt da-tail-s

or it but that It was very
evident drastia reductions and re-

trenchmentswould bj necessaryis
halanea the feudrefc H has tavit--

d tha local PnWta Kxpttws
and Taxation cnmsaMte to hssfcet
th school budgetaadsaid h wel--
coBMd suggesuen from cuwens.

V

UVALDE UPiVo at dawn and
In the saddle for a short nerseback
ride before breakfast,JenNance
Garner Tuesday started his vaca
tion with characterlatlogusto.
, Despite the wearying rid from
Washington, ending afeedt Mid-
night, the speakerhad read the
morning papers and waa ready to
go at C a. m. Ills WH said no
read the papers In bed as a special
concession to his vacation. This
Is somethinghe rarely does.

After breakfastand anothercan-
ter Garner turned his attention to
plans for his anticipated fishing
trip. He will be accompaniedby
his crony, Rosa Brumfleld. It wns
Intimated their camp site might be
kept secret.

DALLAS John Nance Garner'
sharp trusts at President Hoover
for what the speakerof the hccle
called "legislation for a select
clientele," brought forth cries of
"pour It on" from an enhustaltla
Texaa crowd which greeted tho
speakerand his wife at the train
here Monday, as they proceeded to
their home at Uvalde.

Garner spoke from an improvis
ed platform In th railroad station,
his remarks being broadcastover
station WFAA:

Unique Address
'Thl Is th first time In mora

than 20 years I have made an
electioneering speech,"he begin
"snd tha firstUrn la that Interval
I have addressed an audience out-
side the house of representatives.
Either the people of my district
have a. lot of confidence to me or I
fooled them so well In my first
campaign more than 20 years ago
that they have sent me back every
term since then.

He said, however, he expecteoffa
make more speeches In the next
three months.

"I wont to convince every honest
man and woman In the United
States that the power of govern-
ment should be taken away from
thoso who administer it for tho
benefit of a privileged few," he
shouted. "I want to convince them
that power should be placed tn tho
handsof the party of which I ama
member, the democraticparty, to
be administered forthe benefit of
the American people ssawhole."

Ha recounted the stormy scenes
in congress during the last several
weeks, when the "president twlco
vetoed bills the speakeradvocated.
first placing executive disapproval
on the measurewhich would have
placed $100,000,000 at tho disposal
of the president for Individual
relief.

Queer Antics Charged
"I trusted tha presidentcoughto

be willing to leave the distribution
of that money to his judgment,"he
said, "but he called It a pork barrel
measure.' Then becauseX demanded
that the reconstruction finance
corporationmake public Its use of
$2,000,000,000of. tha people's prop-
erty he said In effect, 'No, that is'
for the benefit, of my select clien-
tele and thepeople must notknow
what is done wltn K.' we passea
that measureanyway. I noticedby
the morning newspapershe says
he will study It a few days and
'probably will sign.' He means he
wants to navea lew aays in wsica
to find out what Wall streetand
J. P. Morgan think he should do
about it," the speakershoutedas
the crowd respondedwith, a roarat
"rebel yells."

"No man or woman can claim I
said a word Ho advancemyself as
candidatefor the democratlo presi-
dents! nommatlon." Gamer con --

tinued."But when my friends, kere
in Texas and those la California
decided I was fit timber to deal
with Herbert Hoover, I ass entod to
their wishes.T think now I may be
big enough for that jokv consider
ing bis weaknessand vaectlauen.l
hold the most powerful position in
this governmentexcepting that of
the United States,X aeeeptedthe
proposed nomina-
tion, wtth much hestlaacy, foe al-

ready w have whipped Hoover
three times In congress."

Welt Off b Tessas
Ho said"you people here toJCexas

don't know how much better oft
you are than peoptft ht the .larger
cities of the east,where thousands
are out of work and an huagry."
Citing the huge appropriation to
aid city and county governments
containedin the relief measure,ha
said "X hope you people In Tex-
as wont need to ask for a cent
of that. X dont believe you want
charity all you demand, is an op-

portunity to work."
Jed C Adams, of DeBas, demo-

cratlo nationalcommitteemanfrom
Texas, Introduced Garner and pre-
sentedMrs. Garnerto th audience,
to speaka few words of greeting
into the microphone, tnen tne train
moved southwardacrosstho state
toward Uvalde, the Garners'home
town.

The train wasmore than anhour
lata In reachingDallas, dueto the
enthusiastic ovations gives tha
speakerand bis wlf at every sta-
tion along the line, after the train
entered Texas. A. convoy of nine
army planes, commanded by Cap-

tain Harry Weddington of Hensley
field, met the train 59 mllea list
of Dallas and escorted it into the
city, aswhistlesand sirenstooted a
noisy welcome.

PostOffice Ocses
Saturday After-soo-n

In accordancewith aarevIeMan-
nouncement, th local peet office
closed at 13 o'clock Saturday to
remain closed natal Meadajrmorni-
ng-. Such witt be tha y8 m of
the-- ofllc uatM frthr annennc-men- t,

aecordlac to gtair K.
E. Fahrenksmp.

Thamove wasmadesssussryby
enactmentof the sTaaaeraySill by
congress, dseteted raises iter
F&kreekasa).

Saturdayscores ysd aowght
to traasaathMSiaie sites' noon.
Many wnWit arewd sntiuy Where

be Bsjsftt, ss--

parcel sossslle seat, V
Howard Kya g to Pnoe.
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white ribbed or fiat-kn-it cot-to- n;

the shorts, good broad-
cloth full-cu- t, whh elastic
sidesI Fast colon, in

FancyStrip Pmtttnu

UNBLEACHED

Construction!
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Mather! Active,
outdoor boy will
need these sturdy
"lb suits
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Full Standard

wide I jC

CriUfhmo
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Men's and Boys'

Shirt aa

Shirts: Fmcribtwt comb
ed cnttnn . hoys
are mcrtenstd
Shorn: Hn
broadcloth, smalt
all ortr pat

ittrm; elastic
'side
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Attractive! Ught-color-

tropical fabrics
smartly tailored

TFK
fcLDJ

wide!

lined! Full
leather iwcatl
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Unkkmrdof

Imported

HUGS
PrBtdrpom

VWll love their vtlrety
luxury heavyqualuy
soft colors!

lont brdral
24" X 36' I
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That's it is! A Mine of Values! Where 49c do a Dollars
Worth of Buying: Make theOld BudgetLaugh! Items in Keeping

theWeather! Don't Delay! Come Friday, July 22nd!
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MUSLIN
SHEETING
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Gay
Floral

pockeu!
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Cotton

CHENILLE

orMitkt

Contmilal

what Gold will
Hot

With

Tickinjf

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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Terry Tourli
and

S

Colored Linen

Towels
all for

..beautifully

SLIPS
Hilt

Early
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WashSuits
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